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Hatchery Project 
To Begin Sept. 10

Teachers* President Foresees SQUADRONS OF 
Peace in School Classrooms JAPAN PLANES

BLAST REGION

Lohoes Iiiipressivc in 
W orkou t T h is  Morniiiii!

Boys Run Plays From 
Double W ing ; Squad 
Looking Good

Th f Ci.<!CO Loboes, still prac- 
despite the rains that have 

faDi n here recently, worked out 
on the high school lawn this 
mRir'ing, Coaches Petty and Coop
er sending the boys through a 
stilt scrimmage.

Tlie players hurried through the 
workout looking as if they meant 
bittiness as work (or the opening 
gaane against I.ubbock on Septem
ber 17 moves along.

A> the situation now stands it 
looks as if Cisco's starting line
up, although probably the small
est lin the district, will be strong
er ¿than any I.obo team to take 
the field in the past several sea
sons. but the lack of substitutes 
win no doubt be the Cisco men
tor»’ biggest worry.

Ti e boys will have to get in 
shep< rapidly and be prepared 
to five  a lull 60-minute fight.

With the opening of school 
September 13 will come a large 
group of players, but they will be 
without the two weeks of train
ing the other boys will have 
and they must have time to de- 
velO|i It is believed, however, 
that the boys will ripen out and 
froa  them will come .some able 
substitutes that will be one of 
the if reatest factors in a winning 
Lobo eleven this season.

With Steyer, Yarbrough, Yancey

Odie Kean M 2mager 
of Humble Station

New manager of the Humble 
service station at Eighth street 
and E avenue is Odie Kean who 
a.ssumed charge of the station 
yesterday.

Humble products. Humble serv
ice and a line of accessories is 
handled by this attractive sta- 

j tion.

ro tarT h ea d
HERE TODAY

DIRECTOR OF 
STADIUM TO 

PILOT WORK
Project W ill Take 8 

Months, Sixty Men 
To Be Employed

Administration Sets 
Three Goals

Ed McLaughlin, Ralls, governor 
of the 127th district of Rotary 
International, told the Cisco club 
today during his first official visit 
to the local club, that his admin- 
i.stration has set three goals be
fore it this year. One is a ten per 
cent increase in membership, the 
second is a ten per cent increase 
In the number of clubs and the 
third is the highest attendance 
record in history.

The district governor made a 
straightforward appeal for each 
Rotarian to discharge the obliga-

'  Work on the Cisco fish 
hatchery $25,000 repair and 
improvement project will defi
nitely start September 10, the 
day after the completion of 
the W PA football stadium. D. 
C Harper of the Cisco hatch
ery announced this afternoon.

W. F. Wilson, under whose di- 
j rection the stadium has rapidly 
and endurably been constructed, 
v/ill be director of the hatchery 
project, and most of the men who 
are working or have been work
ing on the stadium will be used in 
the hatchery work, it was said.

Of the estimated S25,00(i cost 
of the project, about 80 per cent 
of it go for labor. Mr. Harper 
said. The work will last eight 
months and will provide much 
work for Cisco workers.

About 60 men will be employ
ed, two shifts of 30 each work
ing half time.

plays coming from a double wing- 
back formation, they showed a 
nice handling of the ball today 
to b< only the fourth day of 
work.

The line showed some excellent 
blocking as the plays clicked 
consiiiently.

BRITISHFLEET 
IS REINFORCED

English Tanker Hit By 
Torpedo Sinks

LONDON, Sept. 2. Brit-
lin, roused to indignant action 
jy Uu mysterious sinking of a 
nerchaiitman and the close es
cape ®f a destroyer from an un- 
dentlficd submarines off the 
Ipaniah coast, ordered her fleet 
einfttfeed today in the western 
4edlifrianean.

Infftmed circles said the gov- 
minwit suspected Italy of strange, 
epeated assaults on shipping of 
lany nations off the Spanish 
3ast.
Th«|tanker Woodford, flying the 

.ritiab flag, went down off the 
ast koa.st of Spain when torpe- 
oed yesterday by a submarine 
ear inhere a British warship 
arroWly missed being hit by a 
irpedo Tuesday.
The'V ’oodford’s second engineer 
as killed and 6 of her crew 
ere Injured.

Weather

TEXAS :|
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5AST TEXAS:
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G r e a t  A w a k e n in ji  
A m o n ^  K d iie a lo r s  
o f  I . S . P r e d ic te d

By LYDIA GRAY SIIAW 
A!* Featur»* Wrii**r

I CA.STLETON, Vt., .Sept. 2 — 
Su.'-an should have an easier time 
at school this year. Maybe she'll 
have to study just as hard, but 
her teachers won't be arguing so 
much over the comparative mer
its of the textbooks she should 
read.

In fact, Susan can look forward 
to a peaceful era in education, if 
the predictions of Miss Caroline 
S. Woodruff, newly-elected presi
dent of the National Education 
association come true.

No more wrangling, she says. 
Progressives have become more 
conservative, and conservatives 
have taken on a progressive tinge. 
That brings them both to the 
long-awaite*d happy medium in 
education.

Each Side Wins Point
The Vermont woman — she 

heads the state teachers college, 
at Castleton — characterizes the; 
1937-1938 school season thus;

1 f'lementary and secondary, 
schools will be less formalized— 
score one for the progressives.

No Objective Achiev
ed, But Life, Proper
ty Toll Is High

Bl I.I.FTIV
SHANfiHM . Sept 2. /i’ —

I nconfirmed reports today said 
that ( hinese miiitar.% airplanes 
had I town to Japan and bomb
ed Kaloshina, southernmost 
port of importaner in Japan 
Proper.

SHANGHAI, Sept. 2 —
Japanese air squadrons dump
ed bombs on the northern bor
ders of the international set
tlement today, just missing 
sand-bagged sectors defended 
by the .American marines.

Bombs played havoc with
life and property but apparently 

] achieved no military object.ve.
Shrapnel (ell about American 

marine posts. American lines 
were directly in the range of fire.

Shortly b«-fore the bombing Jap
anese authorities warned the Brit
ish army to evacuate its outposts 
on the we.vtern boundary of the 
international settlement as they 
prepared to bomb Chinese com
munication l.nes nearby. Briush 
did n̂  t reply.

In Tokyo horeign Minister K iki
2. Factual material will con- FrtHn the .Annual Report of the Supenntendent of New York Scho'ds , Hirota indicated Japan's objective

tinue in the curriculum—score: 
one for the conservatives.

3. First-hand experiences w ill' 
supplement textbook dogma—it's 
a draw.

and ‘Harrison toting the ball, theitions he accepted as a member,
pointing out the various avenues 
of service to clubs, community 
and the world that are provided 
by the international organiza
tion.
1.900 .Members

The 127th district, created out 
of the old 42nd, has better than
1.900 members, he .‘laid. He is 
-eeking 200 more.

; One new club has so far been 
I organized. .An attendance con- 
I test with the western district of 
I Oklahoma, premier district of all 
• Rotary international for attend
ance, has been entered into, the 
district governor said.

Cisco Clu'D President Bob 
Cluck announced that the Cisco 
club would challenge the Ranger 
club to an attendance contest, 
the loser to furnish the program 
and meals for the winner at one 
luncheon.

An editorial from the Dallas 
News, commenting on the expul
sion of Rotary from nazi-land, 
was read by Rev. M. H. Apple- 
white, at the request of President 
Bob Cluck, and District Governor 
McLaughlin remarked that this 
action of Hitler was feared at the 
international convention in Nice. 
But, said he. Rotary is in Ger
many to stay. It may be tern-1 
porarily suppressed, but once the| 
Hitler regime is ousted and an
other government favorable to 
Rotary takes over. Rotary will 
spring up again over the length 
and breadth of the land.

Among the visitors present was 
Coach Tom Petty of the Cisco 
Loboes, who was a Rotarian at 
Nocona.

In addition, there'll be a great!
. . . . .  . . .  . awakening among .American edu-' literate bv 1940. Emphasis is al-1
According to the es imated cost | Miss Woodruff predicts. i „  ueine laid on vocition-.l coiase-

this project cos will be about th ey ’re going to get away ’^id on v ocational . la.c . .
"  ................... petty details like the kind of re-!

port cards to use, and the num-j Gen. Juan Batista.

FOR HER A CALMER YEAR
Thousands like thi« little girl soon will return to America’s class
rooms for a term in which, it is indcated. teachers will spend more 
time teaching and less in debating pedagogical theories.

' ......... . ’ ■ " f  _____

double that of the stadium.
The work will be mainly chang

ing of the creek channel at the 
fish hatchery where it has begun 
to cut into the hatchery. .A 
stone retaining wall will be built 
along the creek to prevent it.s 
cutting any more into the hatch
ery, Mr. Hariier disclosed.

ber of fire drills to hold, and take i w ho has trained his soldiers
a look at educational me*hods in 
other countries.

rrogres.s in Other Nations 
The National Education asso

ciation will lead the way. she 
hopes, and eventually will incor-

The laige amount of ccpair| .American educational these 'Vli«s Woodruff
and improvement work included.' ,u „ j. .i. i i . » j., «ciooiuuimprovement 
in the project will add greatly 
to the efficiency of operation of 
the Cisco fish hatchery, one of the 
best in the stale.

There will be other minor im-i 
provements and repairs also, it 
was said.

I methods the best elements of edu
cation abroad.

Mexico should be a starting 
\ point. Miss Woodruff feels, for 
there under the Cardenas admin
istration as much money is being 
spent on nation-wide standard
ized education as on the army and

There 'W'ill be no enlargement navy. The aim of the government
I is to have every adult Mexicanof the hatchery included. 

---------- o-

assist in making rural dwellers lit
erate.

Prominent in Her Field
National dilfcrcnce.-' should be 

forgotten, while educators ex
plore systems of countries like

ays.
Probably her b.ickground ac

counts for her world vitw.
She holds liio degrees of ma.-- 

tor and doctor of education, was 
the first woman president of the 
Vermont Slate Teachers associa
tion. has held innumerable o ffi
ces in the National Education as- 
-sociation and is consultant on the 
Educational Policies commission.

PROPHET
Mis- Carol.nc S. Woodruff. 
ncA president of the National 
Education asscK iation. says the 
picgrcssivc-conservative split 
among teachers is narrow.ng.

Committee Members 
For Fair Appointed

EASTLAND, Sept. 2.—P. L. 
Crossley and County Superintend
ent C. S. Eldridge were named on 
a committee to assist fair officials 
at the carnival in Eastland Sept. 
16-18 at the Lions club meeting 
recently on the Connellee hotel 
roof garden.

The committee w-as appointed 
upon suggestion of H. J. 'Tanner, 
secretary of the chamber of 
commerce of Eastland.

------------- o--------------
SEARCH CONTIXl'ES

GRAPELAND, Sept. 2. W*l— 
Searchers afoot and aloft continu
ed the search today for Cadet 
Guy Edgerton, missing for three 
days. No trace of the cadet was 
found as a hundred army planes 
scanned half the state.

Allred May Call Off
Tax Raising Session

B re c k e n rid o je  
C r o u p  a t L a k e  
O n  W e d n e s d a y

RED FRONT IS I Jo b le s s  F u n d  f o r

DEATEN 12-11

CLOUDY

.AUSTIN, Sept. 2. (.7*)—Gover
nor .Allred made a startling state
ment today when he contemplat- 
. j  that the revenue raising ses
sion of the legislature might be 
called off, but quickly added that 
the possibility was “very slight.’’ 

“ I don’t want to call them 
down here,’’ he said, “ unle.«w I 
feel that the legislature is going 
to do something. However, I can’t

Thirty-six, including boys, girls 
and chaperons, all members of 
the Senior Christian Endeavor of 
the First Christian church of 
Breckenridge were at Lake Cisco 
Wednesday evening.

While here the group had a 
picnic lunch and enjoyed the skat
ing rink.

“ We had a grand time,” mem
bers of the group reported. 

Those present were:
Irene .Arnold. Georgene Ear- 

ney, Geneve Milliken, Helen
Shaw. Mary Zimmerman, Laverna 
Kimble, Madella Ransdell. David 
Fry. Chatherine Earney. Laverne 
Black, Marynell Hill. Margorie 

j Nell Bullock. Dena Slaughter,
I Beulah May Jones. Maurice Gar- 
' ner. Fern Jones. Mrs. Glem 
I Shaw, Bobby Arnold. Mrs. C. R 
I Arnold, Florence Garner. Frances I Earney, Billy Margrett Bramer, 

face facts! Sara Ann Ferguson. Mrs. Geo.
Ba.ssett, Geo. Ba.ssett. Ollet Mc- 

Mis. S. E. Hill. Mrs. T. M. 
Gwen ■ James. Crowell

Owen.s, William

Sinclairs Move Into 
Playoff Lead

believe that thc.v can 
and tlien refuse to do anything.'

The governor pointed out sev-|Cain 
oral senators that have been ¡James, 
quoted as saying that they would i Werner, Jack 
not vote for any new taxes be-1 Shaw, LcRoy Meador, Earl Clark
cause they did not believe any 
were needed.

Allred said he was having some 
figures compiled on the state’s 
revenue.

Raymond Lusby, Jennie Lauder
dale.

--------------o--------------
Mrs. J. A. Bearman has re

turned from a visit in Dallas.

Scoring a 12 to 11 victory, the 
Smitty Huesti.s Sinclairs moved 
into the lead in the city soft ball 
seasonal championship series Wed
nesday night.

The game, a continuation of the 
always-heated rivalry between the 
two teams, who have been neck 
and neck in the race all through 
the summer, was an exciting con
test.

Wilson, on the mound for the 
winners, allowed 13 hits while 
his mates were able to make onl.v 
6. Both teams made eight er
rors each.

One of the features of the game 
and one of the deciding factors 
was two home run smashes by 
Waddy Bennie of the winners.

Ryho. who relieved Boyett in 
the eighth round for tlie losers, 
acounted for a triple and Perot 
of Huestis and White of Red 
Front both made two-base licks 
Strike* Out 7

Wil.son struck out seven bat
ters, gave up six bases on balls, 
earned runs and allowed 13 hits. 
Boyett gave six passes, struck out

iCONTTNCEn ON PA.OE ■)

14 M i l l i o n  M a r k
AUSTIN, Sept. 2. (Spe)—Pa.st 

the fourteen million mark soar-^ 
ed the "Jobless Fund" of Texas j
employees .September 1. |

1

Orville S. Carpenter, director 
of the Texas unemployment com
pensation commission, announced 
that $14.010,000.10 had been re
ceived by the commission from 
11.901' emplo.vers on the wages of 
7.‘)0.000 emplo.vees. This repre
sents an accumulated fund for 
the ten months the commission 
has been in existence. .An esti-

in the undeclared war was elimi
nation of Generalissimo Chiang 
Kai-Shek, premier of China.

--------------o--------------

Assume Charge of 
Chief Station Here

J. .A, Tw illty of Paducah, Te.\., 
and Willie Wilcoxen of Cross 
Plains toda> assumed chaige of 
the Chief .Service st.^tii'ii at 
Eighth and F avenue.

T*" y will move then' iiomes 
to C ;CO and will identify t.iem- 
->l\e^ with the civil and .social 
life of the i mmunity, tlu > an- 
nminced.

The statiun wMl hand i Tix.ico 
products and .-e.A ice. ti thcr 
witii I - and a a - -r-. fur 
automon ■

Three-Tenths Inches 
More Falls Here

Approximately three - tenths 
more inches of ra.n fell in Cisco 
this morning between 6 and 7 
o'clock in short, hard shower, the 
second three-tenths inch rain to 
lr.ll here in two days.

The rains, although small, are 
e.xpected to be a great help to the 
crops of this section,. need for 
which was brought on by an un
usually dry year.

--------------o--------------

Contest Winners W ill 
Be Announced Tonight

Pictures of all entries in the 
Mills-Morton Studio baby contest 
Inat ended Sunday will be placed 
on display at the studio this eve
ning at 7:30 and the winners will 
be announced at that time, it was 
said today.

The contest had a goodly num
ber of entries and it is believed 
that the selection between the con
testants will be difficult.

mated additional $6.000,000 will be | p  q  
collected by 1938 at which tim e!* i r o g r a m  at
benefit payments to qualified e m - 'P a r k  This Evening
ployees will become pa.vable. |

I

The unemplo.vment trust fundi 
in Through the courtesy of the

vested m government owned or 
guaranteed securities, to be held!

i.i; deposited in the federal ie-| . ,
servo bank at Dallas and is in-:'^-*^ Motor company, a big f r ^

program will be staged at the 
city softball park tonight with

in trust for benefit payments -vcrvbody invited.
_ ^  The entertainment includes a

V <11 IV.-I.' n ,. I I game between the -A-G Motor
t llAX t K TO l. I\ E  irl'- softball team and the Nick

KINGSVILLE. .Sept. 2. lA’ i— | Miller haberdashers.
Physicians agreed today that the! The .second part of the pro- 
twins, brother and si.ster born by gram feature.s a free picture show
a posthumous operation Tuesday, 
had a fair chance to live. Mrs. ^the ball game 
Gorge Conde, 41. the mother, 
died of a heart attack. She was 
the wife of a tenant farmer.

given by the same .sponsor* ol

Mrs. Paul Harper of Moran was 
shopping in Cisco today.
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.\ftcr all these yean> the state .>f 
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be iiw.irdi'd shortly. hiRhii ay d ' of elbow joints. Set up along a 
partment officials have di'closod.. l ui b. the gadRet marks off a park- 

Hidd.ng on contracts for con-|t’t>t area a little longer than the 
struction of the overpass which! average automobile, 
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Katy tracks on F.ast Eighth street, I ti ll the applicant for a license to 
was held in .-Xustm by the Texas jp;irk his car within the bounds of 
Highway department in .Austin'the iron frame 
Friday ! It sounds easy, but 20 applicants

Work .m the bridge, to be a ntissi'd the target in one day and 
large, beautiful four-lane struc-| f ‘'3ed to get a drivers license, 
ture. will probably begin about I ■
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route of Highway One will bej 
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30 or 6u days, it was said ,
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cnterpri.se on the farm. He \vill| 
I nai l* information which will en-| 
able hm to know what farm en-| 
terprise- are unprofitable and t 

¡whieb. It i.s worthwhile to enlarge!
, T'r.M .-M',' v',.;:.", auf uritv ml continue. A complete farm

ic, M'.lt.,ir, wt.r. till- ,.,unt'. agent *>'' obtained,
j•n!•■•unh :h ‘ c '’Unty agent. ;

A W .Arms’ rc ig uf Rising Star L'-e of hairy vetch, a .soil im-l 
r-- D’am.'d at !ea-,t J.s pereent P '>'• >'’ 1̂ winter legume crop, is;
n'.i -e gr"wth in (.lea- to be turned I n g  emouiaged by the county j 
under i '-Cot. wh. i, pooling an order.

.1 D P it t m a n  ,if .Serant'in gotjfo f the .'it-d The vetch can be' 
e\, 'iu '-it .. ivth on .-udan where' P'^oh-d in rows or broadcast using 
!' ’ 'ig.d while hi.-, other s u d a r t i pound.- per acre and mixing, 
w.. praitu ally worthless | wi’ h -mal', grain for a nurse crop.;

Ciaude Stubblefield of Carbon T'he seed should be planted in O c-: 
' It-, ned a 10!t [XT 1 ent increase' P’bet' after being inoculated with' 

wt.- ,if iiwiva- I ■* good brand of inoculant. For
J W Tun, f Riutig Star .:'.-* result, the land should be

;; " iw i,  |,,.,,nut, .,t lea.st I s-'-vn an application of superphos- 
p =- Hi- plan,, to tui ti i P'^J^c before planting. j

g- ' • Till f rt ii.'i'd tield t'l ' H ii. .. veti 'i. piantici before Jar- 
■ ' I. and . |f. 1 reiogniged in the agri-,

: o'd 11 . ai’ :> .Pi'll', m.iny ye.tr.', uiiur.il eon,ervation program as 
' - ; idl'd u ’ tei result, from i .s.iil d n.serx'ing crop.
Itut ,/. it ir. bc'cau-e it i.- more in ----- -------- o--------------
netd ot t’ie added plant lood Currency bills no longer con- 
F:':t:i:7‘.r ’ i st.s bi-ing conducted in; tain .-ilk threads, fragments of
thi- I 'unty indicate at this timej fiber having been substituted.

.Meiliral Meetiiui; 
Post|Hmed I iitil 
Seplcmber 11th

The meeting of the North Texa 
Medical association, scheduled to 
itave been held in Cisco today. I 
has been postponed until Septem-j 
ber 14. ai'eording to Dr. E. L.. 
Graham

Abi-iut 125 ph.vsicians and sur- ; 
geons of the association are ex-1 
pccted to attend the meeting, in-1 
eluding prominent guests from 
other sections of the state and 
from other states. Several of 
these will have places on the pro
gram.

The association covers territory 
extending from Fort Worth west 
to Sweetwater and From Wichita 
Falls south to Cisco. Dr. M. L. 
Stubblefield of G irman is preid- 
dent and Dr., O. L. Kimbrough of 
Wichita Falls is secretary. 

--------------o-------------

Blast Wrecks Plant 
of Crusading Weekly

B UY  A  H O M E!
I kave n'.any desiiable 

pieces of lesidential prop
erty m Cisco for sale on 
f-asy terms

C O N N I E  D A V I S

Telophone 1M8

The

SA'JOY CAFE
‘•The Best IMace 

fo Fat"

'Nick*" and **Sam'’

BELL CENTER. O , Sep’. 2 
i.-iA—A bomb explosion and lire 
today wriiked the publish.ng 
p,ant of J. E. Manahan. who 
prints under contract The Amer
ican Examiner. Inc., a crusading 
weekly new.spapei. The damag: 
was estimated at $15.000.

SPECIAL
Help-l'-Self. 50 min. 25c 
Wet W ash-

Family Rtmdic 4Uc
Rough Dry—

Family Rundie 50c
Family Rundie—

Finished 7c lb
Rough Dry Flat Work— 

Finished 5c lb
2 Shirts ,    15<

Pants. Work 1
See L's for a Price on 

Your Rundie 
300 West Seventh

nLLTi c

How the news 
does get around..

... RFIDSIRROSUPBEST * S' '

If to you * 12«  is a principal reason for choosing 
a car. you’ll like this 1937 Plymouth best. Yet 
greater size is only one reason why you will dis
cover Plymouth is the best buy of “ All Three."

The Plymouth owners you know right here in 
town w i II tell you that Plymouth is the car 
that stands up best. 1 heir own experience.» 
have proved that. They have proved, too. that 
Plymouth is America's most economical full- 
powered car.

When you ride in a Plymouth you wiM di rover 
that P lym outh ’s better value is due to b e t te r  
E n g in ee r in g  . . .  in the famous hushed ride . . . 
in balanced weip'ht and balanced springing . . . 
in co n tro l le d  hydra u lic  brak ing  . . .  in perform
ance with  economy.

Try a Plymouth. Drive it yo'ur,elf. Come in 
today and • k us for a demon '.t"t ion .

CARROLL MOTOR CO.
C H R Y S L E R  —  P L Y M O U T H

V .

3

\

: , # ■  

¿ V - '
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•  IVick to school go the ciiiidrcn. And in over 
•4.000 modern schools in .'America, domestic 
science instructors .ire teaching girls to cook 
the up-to-iiate way on -Magic (,lie i gas ranges.

.Nlothers. keep up with )o iir  liaugluers! Let us 
teach M>u how .Magic Chef w ill bring you cook
ing comlort. faster baking, kit hen econonty 
anil extra leisure. Come in today. W e ’ll gladly 
explain the many Magic (.liet advantages.

O T H E R  » F E A T U R E S
I.orain Red Vi heel Oven RegnUlor, \'on-( log Hurners, 
Automatic Top  Lighter, Full Insulaliivn, Sanitary High  
Burner Iray. 1 imer. Monel .Metal ^estra iharge/.

S W IN G -O U T  
B R O IL E R

Ì A lla i 'hed  to door ,  
broiler swings out,

’ away f r om f l ame.
/  I'asy. Safe. Smoke

less. I l l  lusive.

H IG H -S P E E D  
OVEN

Reaches 500degrees 
in '  to K minuiet. 
Fven heat distribu
tion insù- es giMMÌ re- 
sulls. .Maintains low 
temperature o f  2 25 
degrees indeltniiely.

M O D EL SH O W N  

SERIES 3700

TH ERE IS NO  SU BSTITU TE  

FOR PE R SO N A L  SERVICE

H E A T  G A S > "

Phone 122. 713 Ave. D.

Y ou  read the papers . .. 
or somebody tells you . . . that’s 
how the news gets around.

And that’s how  people find 
out about Chesterfields . . . one 
enthusiastic smoker tells another 
they’re milder. . .  they taste better 
. .  . they’re different.

Chcsterjitli/s u ill itive yon more 
pleasure.. .T H E Y  SATISFY'
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... ///ey’/tgive ijou MORE PLEASURE
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N i n e  ( en t L m n s  
o n  ( io tto ii  to  B e 
M a d e  b y  G o \  "t

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2 
Commodity Credit corporation of
ficials announced Monday the gov. 
ernment would make loans of 9 
cents a pound on this year’s cot
ton crop.

They also announced plans to 
pay a subsidy not exceeding 3 
cents a pound to producers com
plying with next year’s produc
tion control program.

The subsidy, it was annoumed, 
will be paid on only 65 per cent 
of this year's basic acreage. It 
will be paid next year atfer the 
growers have compplied with the 
control program.

Loans, the Commodity Credit 
corporation said, will be 9 cents 
a pound on cotton classing 7-8- 
inch middling cotton, or better; 8 
cents on 13-16 inch staple and 
middling or better in grade; 7 
3-4 cents on 7-8 inch staple or 
less than middling grade.
Leans Kestrietion.s

No loan, the corporation said, 
will be made on 7-8 inch cotton 
or better which is rf a grade not

deliverable on contract under reg. 
ulations of the New York and 
New Orleans cotton exchangi's. 
No loan will be made on 13-16 
inch cotton under middling grade.

The loans w.ll bear int«'iest at 
the rate of 4 per cent and will 
mature on July 31, 1938. To be 
eligible for loans, cotton must be 
storc'd in warehou.ses as soon as 
the necessary arrangements can 
be completed, but not later than 
Sept. 15.

A condition of each loan is that 
the producer-borrower must agree 
to participate in and comply with 
the 1938 adjustment program.

The RFC has authorized a loan 
of $150,000,000 to the corporation 
for the I'otton loan program.

Today’s action was the result of 
a hurried agreement during the 
late days of congress between the 
White House and senate and 
house leaders. This provided that 
presidential approval for the cot
ton loan program would be fol
lowed by action on crop control 
legislation when congress rei'on- 
venes either in special, or regular 
session.
.Authorized $130,060,060.

Congress in the closing days of 
the last session authorized the 
secretury ul agriculture to use up 
to $130,000.0(10 tor a cotton price

i

adjustmi rit payment program on, 
the 1937 crop.

Upon proot of i ornpliance with 
the yet-to-be-enacted 1938 agri
cultural program cotton producers 
who sell prior to July 1, 1938, will 
be paid the difference between 12 
cents a pound and the average 
price of 7-8 inch middling on the 
10 spot markets on the day of 
sale. In no event, however, will 
the subsidy exceed three cents a 
pound.

Subsidy payments will be made 
on 65 per cent of a grower’s base 
production.

It was explained, however, that 
if subsidy payments on the 65 per 
cent basis do not use up the en
tire $130,000,000 fund, the base 
will be raised to a higher per
centage and additional payments 
made on the basis of the new fig
ure.

The amount of the individual 
payments will depend upon the 
level of the cotton prices at the 
time the producer sells.

------------- o--------------
The Bata shoe company of 

Czechoslovakia has an estimated 
capacity tor producing 220.000 
jiairs of shoes in one day. It has 
more than 3,000 retail stores 
throughout the world.

—  —  -— —̂ ()---------------- --

Don't expect yourself or other 
persons to be perfect.

cufuL Q o m ^ ífih ó líL

\

^  TEXAS AND PACfFIC
AIR-CONDITIONED 

TRAINS

The a ir  is purified and kept at just the right temperature 
for your perfect comfort. And remember! All through ”T 

& P” trains are completely air conditioned— including Chair 
Cars, Coaches, Pullmans, Diners and Observation Cars.
Make it a point to see the ”Two Big Shows of 193 7”— now in 
full swing: the Frontier Fiesta at Fort Worth running until 
October 16th . . . and the Greater Texas and Pan American 
Exposition at Dallas running until October 31st.

JaJuL J>u lL  O d va n ia q sL  O u A .

LOW SUMMER RATES
for Business or Pleasure Trips!EXTRA LOW

LABOR DRV
Texos and Louisiana

On Sale Sept. 4th and 5th and 
for Trains Arriving Destination 

Before 2:00 P. M., Sept. 6 
Return Limit Sept. 8

Travel In Air-Conditioned 
Coaches and Chair Cars 

Stop-Overs Permitted

■FARE FOR CHILDREN

With Liberal Return Limits
Enjoy the perfect meals and complete re
laxation— that you get in the luxury and 
security of ”T & P” travel.

EXCELLENT DINING CAR SERVICE 
' 'T ru ly  Good Food" at Popular Prices

FOOD INDUSTRIES D A Y
PAN AM ER ICAN  EXPOSITION 

DALLAS— SUNDAY, SEPT I9TH

For Details and Reservations Call 
LOCAL TICKET AGENT

U
r n s T  > .saFe •  codifortiiiu

HE TEKQS nnO PACIFIC RU

F o o t l i a i l  (fa m e s  
T o  B e  B r o a d f cist 
A ^ a iii  l)v  H u m ille

It was- announced today that 
the Humble Oil & Refining com
pany, spon.-ors of broadca.'̂ t̂s of 
Southwest conference IcKjtball lor 
the past two years, will again 
sponsor these brcadcasts during 
the 1937 sea.son.

The broadcast will b< over an 
extensive network of Ttxa.s sta
tions, so that followers of con-

( ;ir’ .- f.l 
■■ f(;ll<;V. 

wiKioul

■ 1 fu dull

ft M ni < I< f'tl ,.i. ; I
I till- >T.iIi w .11 t.i 
' tlieir giici,r(,n 1;.-( ■
I diftii uity.
I Dui l( tht 10-g. r;«
;i(i'/ptfd oy tht i(,.'iftitntt thi;

' tast.n. brtji.dtii.'ts will be mtui 
: i tinden.'-fd tt.an ):i it tt.foi t On
I mo.‘>t Saturday ;.ftt i noons, tht
Humbli- company will broadca.'-t 
as many as thn-e games, and on 
siveral Saturdays as many a.'- 
four, according to tentative .sched
ules now being worked out. This 
will g.ve radio followers ol foot
ball a fomprehensive picture (if 
the conference season.

The announcing staff Is already 
well known to football Ian.-. It

.'i.ii
J..;.

It
T!,'I. .r 'I,

T uffi
I Fit I F I
II. ui h  ̂ ' it 
fO tilkc FlFV. 
. elop;rn f,1.-.

Ktrn Tir.'-, ry  I t - .
:ni(j' (f.. Ot fit \V> Flit 
l/ill Hi;ihtt)Wii .sFiFi

I iifiii Ff! ( quipflit fit.
- .'agiit nt w till.- yiar i
Fintayt ;F!tf.-t clf-
Will ft unsurpa.--t-I 

----  o
Tht .Moi-I Libt)> l.'iuse m 

Portland. .Mt- . is ont of thi- mtt.st 
.--umptuou: Victorian .AmiricFin
le.sidt nii ' M rriaining It w as built 
about 1859 by a Portlafid citizin 
who made a fortune n the New 
Orlt ans hotel busintss

------ ------- o---........ '
Henry Fulcher, 97. (,f Pelt rs- 

burg. Ind., planted his 84th con- 
secut.\e corn crop this year.

Maybe Tea’s For Two, 
But Not Money Orders

WA.SHI.NGTUN. .Sept. 2 o-P.— 
P'. -tn.Fistt I fieiieial t ..;les i.s 
<e f I liMit ing Ml, Ol t.s V, (len It Slimes 
to piMihlng pennies from post- 
office dt parlmtnt ■; u.-fomer-F

He- just clamped dowr on 
the piaetiri of ending mon to 
two persons with one monev or- 
fler

'Tw o peistms. two money or
d ii-." says Fia h y 's dt partment in 
t- order- to (Xistmasters,

Daily Pres.s Want Ads Click

f o r  p a s s e n g e r  c a r s

4 . 50- 20  . .$ 8 .7 0
4 . 50- 2 1 . .  9*05  
4 .75-1 9 . .  9 .5 5  
3 .2J - 1 8 .  .1 1 .4 0 .
5 .50- J7 . . i * * 5 0 |

5.50 -  18 $ 1 2 .9 5
5. 50-  1 9 . . 1 3 .1 0

HE« VT DUTT

4 .75 -1 9 . .1 1 .7 5  
5 .25- 1 8 . .1 4 .2 5

Tire$tone
S E N T I N E L

4 .40-21 . .$ 5 .0 5
4 . 50- 2 0 . .  6 .0 5
4 . 50- 21 • . 8 .3 5

4 .75-19  . .$ 8 .7 0  
5.0 0 - 1 9 . .  7 .2 0  
5.2 5 -1 8 . .  8 .0 0

OTHER SIZES P R O PO R T IO N A T E LY  L O W

pireston«
C O U R I E R

4 .4 0 -2 1 . .8 5 .4 3  
4.50-21 . . 6 .0 3

4 .7 5 -1 9 . .8 8 .3 7  
W k J W C I .  4 .8 7

.4/ Ttzl^iuecttom cut 
;rfnm M neu Ftresim* 
I  trt. Soie tèe thnk, 
nem îked Proiecteom 
eigenst $k$dä$m$, 
k l  0 u  0 u t $ u n d  
punctures. Come m 
and see Py uctuel 
äernonsiraterm.

A i left u  m tectum 
cut from o smooth,, 
worn tiret MTât» ikmp- 
sàad pretecteon uorm 
oß. Teres en tSes 
coeuitteon ere leePie 
te peencturest ktow- 
onts and skeddeng.

^ ^ ^ F IR E S T O N E  STANDARD TIRES 
GIVE YOU MORE FOR YOUR M ONEY

D o n  T  take chances on vour LaKir Dav trip. Protect 
courselt and tamilv hv et|uipping vi>ur car with a set of new 
first-qualitv Firestone Standard Tires. Firestttne builds extra 

cjualitv and extra safety intt> these tires and sells 
them at K>\ver prices Fecause Firesttme citntrols 
ru b b e r  and ci'tton suppl i es  at thei r  strurces, 
manulactures w ith greater etficienev and distributes 
at low er cost.

YOU GET EXTRA PROTECTION AGAINST BLOViOUTS
— eight extra pt>unsls of rubber are added to 
e\erv 100 p<tuirds of cord because e\ er\ fiK r 
of twery corsl in ecerv plv is s;tturated with 
liquid rubber bv the Firestone patented 
Gum-Dipping Pnvess. This ct^unteracts the 
internal friction and heat that ordinarily 
cause blowouts.

YOU GET EXTRA PROTECTION AGAINST  
PUNCTURES —  because there are tuo c.vtra 
lasers o f  Gion-Di/>/>ed cords under the tread.

YOU GET EXTRA PROTECTION AGAINST SKIDDING
— because the tread is scientificallv designed.

YOU GET LONGER NON-SKID MILEAGE— because 
of the extra-tough, long-wearing tread.

\ou tieed all c>f these features to make xour 
car tire-safe ot\ \our LaK'ir Dav trip. Firestone 
gives them to vou at lower cost. Join the 
Firestone S.A\’F LIFF! Campaign tivlav bv 
equipping vour car with a set of new Firestone 
Standard Tires— today’s top tire value.

D O N ’T R I S K  Y O U R  L I F E  
ON SMOOTH WORN T IRES !

DO YOU KNOW
TH AT Ust vrar highua- accident« coat the lives ot more than Ji,000 
men, women and childrcnT 
TH A T  a million more were injured!
THAT more than 40,000 of these deothi and injuries were caused 
directiv hv punctures, blowouts and skidding due to smooth, 
worn, unsafe fires?

PICNIC JUGS
High qualitt Ì uk*. 
P o r c e l a i n  l i n i n g »  
groundcork inaulaUoci« 
Me«i case.

I
W t

t.tnl Jn>. _______ _J
SEAT  

COVERS
A f f r ^ c t i v c  Pf».*m icr 
q u a l i r y  c o v e r *  
\XaabAblc.
COUPES

COACHES AND 
SEDANS(

G L A S S E S
G O G G L E S
beach ^  e  Aas
Colored F9S 1

WEAR-OVER
M«»l __ 
ireixnca. vvC
SPORT

N ickel 00 4«
(riimea 29c
DcLuze ^  7 9 c

H OM E FANS
Sfurdv quiet motor. 
I ’ l a t e J  h l a d e *  
Cenerou* length cord.

HOME  R A D I O ;
4 TUBE

Works on A C  or DC rurrm t. Htsa Illuminated 
dial —  dvrum ic aprakrr. Antenna aftaUied. 
Compnete light» portable

STUBE

Get Soindard Amrrican broadcaw plus Police« 
Airplane and Amareur abort wave. fcsceUcm 
tone and range at low  coat

7 TUBE

IV lu ie  aef with all wave reception, all metal 
njbes, photoeye tuning, automatic volume 
control, etc.

KOOL
KOOSHIONS.

LUGGAGE 
RACK STD___

BABY SEAT .

M.59
^  n . 6 9

AT .69
Listen to the Voice of Firestone featurme Murgarcl Streaks, Monduy esenin«« os'er Sationu ide N .ii. C. Red Netsoork

Lee’s Super Service
Your Firestone Tire and Accessory Dealer 

Across From Postoffice. Phone 22

V*-- i -N
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I11F. r.isr.o DAILY m  ss als m China The United States naval forces ;
1 111 the affected area will not be augmented 
1 Instead the government will depend upon the 
! forces alreadv there to evacuate its citizens. ]

SucievKH U) the t'i»eo Weekly I'itiieu and 
C'iliseiv-Lree HreM)

•Member of the Texas Press XsMM'iation

Laughing Around the W orld
W ith IR V IN  S. COBB

‘Thief on the Cross’ 
Is Tonight’s Subject

Published each afternoon, except Saturday and !
Sunday mornnuj at Cisco Eastland County. Texas, 
by the Free Pre.ss PuOlishiUK Corporation, incorpo
rated under the laws of the state of Texas. Editori
al and iniblicatioii offices at 117-119 West Setenth 
''tree Telephone dOS

■''HE moral influence of this country in co- 
ooeratum with those of other nations.

Tin; FREE PRESS PI KI.ISIIINC CORP.
CHARLES J K.LK1NEK, Resident 
J, H REYNOLOS, Vice President.
B A BCTLER, V'lce Pres, and Sec -Treas. 
F D W’ RIGHT, Counsel.

B A, BUTLER 
W D BRECHEEN 
MRS. CH.AS TRAM M ELL

Editor and Publisher 
Superintendent 
Society Editor

A  Home-Owned and Home-Con'rolled news
paper devoted to the upbuilding of Cisco and East- 
land county, independently democratic in politics.

such as Great Britain, may have some sua- 
sive value, but the concentration of more 
.American naval vessels at Shanghai than 
are necessary to move our nationals safely 
from the war zone might present to the Japa
nese a show of belligerence which would oft- 
■set whatever plea of peaceful ending of the 
troubles there we might make. It could be 
taken as a motive to intimidate and as such 
would arouse more resentment than respect 
for our peaceful offices.

--------------- o---------------

A  Story’ for Husbimds Exclusively
By IRVIN S. COBB

"THIS little .story i.s meant for hu.'bunds, only. Wives, .'specially wives j 
^ of pronouncetl social ambitions, are requested not to read it. 1

Two citizens met on the street. They ha.ln’t seen each other for I

The revival being conduetod b> j 
the Church of Christ on East llth j 
and A avenue will continuel 
throughout this week at least, E. 
W Freeze who is conducting, 
said today.

•'The Thief on the Cross." will 
be tonights .subject. The Rev. 
Freeze extends a cordial invi
tation to the public.

•'The night air is very com
fortable and you will enjoy the 
services," he said.

I
Ciscoans Seek W ay  
To Tennis Meet

SUBSCRIPTION RATES ONE YEAR $5 00

National advertising represen'atives. Frost, 
Lar.dis and Kohn. Now York City, Dallas. Texas, 
and Delroi;. Mich.

Revised Farm Housing 
Program

BANDONMENT of model community 
housing in the revised Resettlement ad

ministration program is a practical step.

month.s. One of them was married to a lady who figured frequently in 
th< column.s of fashionable intelligence in the newspapers. .After they 
hail exchange.1 views on things in genera! the other a.>ke.l:

“ By the way, is your wife entertaining this winter?”
“ Not very,” was the sad reply.

iAmcriemn Newt Features. lac.)

A

Any erronev.u-s .-.latemeiit renectmg upon the vosterdav innounced the oro-churacter or reputation of any person will be gladly >iMtraa\ announcta int pro
corrected if brought to the attention of the publish- gram to carry out the new federal farm ten-

Cisco Daily Press assumes no respon- project. Efforts under the new plan
-ilility  f ir rr:or> in advertising insert.ons beyond . e j , u i-
ue p .■ of the advertisement | will be concentrated on loans and rehabili-

I tation for farmers. Ten million dollars has

2 Admitted to V F W  
Wednesday Night

Two new members were admit- 
teil to the ranks of the V. F. \V. 
last night as the

Train and Bus 

Schedules

Marc;. 3. 1379

Decem^r 11.; appropriated bv congress to enable far-19.!4, ;; the p.:st office at Cisco, Texas, under the e e  e . o
j mers to become land owners and another ten
'millions luis been appropriated for the pur-
cha.se of submarginal lands..MEMBERS OF THE ASSOt lATE I) TRESS

T: . ociated Press is exclusively entitled to 
u.- publication of all news dispatches cred- 

d :■ r. or n. t otherwise credited to this paper
trd a.so local new> published herein.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY

;:'it.i iou not .iS tne world 
i Thank-, be unt. God for

;t .h'hn xi\ 27; 2 Cor. :.\. 15.

Th.c gre.; Phys.ci.in 
Human pain ,r:d ..on iw know > 

H f na- trod th.* earth before us. 
And H;-. word can I'eai our wtH's

1
.n H.- -■

ith conquevoi

R. pent.ii'ci : or-.>t.i r .e e  to  -an. a mind l.ftcd i 
• r.i, old e.iger iiough.tr- to etern.il thinu-; a d c - ' 
"•i ri;s iplired .i irl away from mere self-pleasing' 
ex -u ifli th---4' are emd.tiotis of the pieace of 

'" • r  life — Knox-Little. 1

''FHE model community housing program 
^ was doomed to failure from the start. In 
the first place the conditions under which 
mtxiel housing was attempted were entirely 
different from the practical conditions under 
which farmers, without government assist- j 
ance would have to acquire and pay fo r , 
their homes. It depended upon government | 
subsidy and could not, therefore stand the 
test of actual private business conditions 
which such projects would have to meet if 

Sthey had any value in moving farmers into 
¡home and land ownership.

g.ithcrod at the Odd Fellows hall 
for theu regular meeting. The 
two applicant.s became full-fledg
ed members after the usual initia
tion. The two initiated were Her
man T. Woods of Gorman and Ed- 
w in R. Town.send.

La.st night's acceptance was only- 
two of the 11 that have applied 
for membership to the organiza
tion. there being 9 left to be ap
proved.

crowd of 27 witnessed the ini
tiations.

Editor’s Note: Cisco is the cen- 
organization I (pj- ofVailioad and bus transporta-

’FHE fact that such housing and community 
* projec*' were developed in political

I hands with all the evils attendant upon the 
: best intentioned and best management ofCaution In the Far East

4 N’NOUNCED result- of the conference at such political agencies, of itself condemned 
* the summer white house on the h'ar East-j them. The revised program will do more 
ern situation reM-als that Ju- administr ation good if it tends to assist farmers in a reason- 

moving prudently and with due caution able and business-like way to meet the nor- 
for thr explosive factors involved in it.s ac- mal conditions under which they will have 
•i\ !tie.' f , )[• the pi Section of American nation- to live outside government assistance.

Human and
Other Nature

By W F. BRUCE

tion facilities which are unexcelled 
by any community of its size in 
this part of the state. Convenient 
transporl.1tion schedules are avail
able at almost any time ol the day.

TRAIN SCHEDl LES 
Texas <&: Tacific

Westbound—Leaving Cisco— 
No. 7— 1:50 a.m. Lubboek,

Amarillo and El Paso.
No. 3— 11:45a.m. Big Spring
No. 11— 4 .58 p m. El Paso

and California.

Providing a wa.v t an be found. 
Gordon Sherman and Hilly Han
son. who reached the finals ol 
the Cisco singles timrnamenl last 
week and who'together made up 
the high schot)l senior boys doub
les team this year, will go to 
Wichita Falls Friday to partici
pate in the tri-state tennis mt'et 
to be held there Friday and Sat
urday.

The boys plan to enter both 
Singles and doubles it they go. 
it was said.

CLASSIFIED 
SECTION

Al

OUl» Mild KutmI
RdlllM tl

R v »T7 l>M]r K i r r p t  H a tiird M j 
A ll a d v ^ r tU ln v

b^foro * :9 0  p. n i. w il l  Mppoftr 
In  Ih »  rvf> o lB c o f  thMt dat*
unl«»«a « C h ^ rw U r o rd e re d .  
rie il Mdv<»rtU#inriilM Co Mppwor I« 
Cb« H undM j in o r a la «  e d it io n  w ill 
b# rrc^ lv« ^  u n t il  H p. oi batur-  
d»F.

M lf ilm iiB i c h a r « «  tA r r n t « .  THrn« 
lottnrClono w i l l  !>« a llo w e d  fo r  lu«  
p r im  o f tw o . InnorCloDR mu«C b« 
rofiROi’utIv«.

i'OR RE N T—5-room house. Call® 
at 207. avenue 1. 17-ti;«

WANTED—Good farm family for»i 
steady «"ork. Have good two-J 

room house. See R. M. Lmebar-
ger. mile and a halt southcasi
Pleasant Hill

SLXTII (RASH  VHTI.M
MINCO. Okla., .Sept. 2. (/!’;— 

A fiery crash of an automobile 
and a truck near ht're took its 
sixth life toda.v— Private Edward 
C. Thomas of Joplin. Mo., whose 
two Fort Sill soldier companions 
and thi ir three girl friends were 
killed almost instantly.

------o--------------

WANTED: Two boys want tram 
portation to Austin Sunday 

Monda.v. Be glad to assist in driv
ing. Reliable driver. Call 60t). 
24-4t.

W.ANTED—Two boys want tu 
fXHtation to Wichita Falls to-̂ 

morrow. Will share expense. Ci, 
Gordon .Sherman. 65. 26-h

List of Grand 
Jury Selected

Eastbound—Leave Cisco—
No. 6— 4:15 a.m. _____ Dallas
No. 12— 11:45 a.m ._________ Dallas
No. 4— 4:25 p.m. _______Dallas

BURNS I'ROVE FATAL
MONTH VLSTA. Colo.. Sept. 

2. 1.4*1 -Mrs. Frank Kunka of
Folelt. Tex., died in a hospital 
today of severe burn.s she suf- f 
fered nearly a month ago wheiii 
kerosini' she used to kindle a lire 
I'xploded in a cabin in the min
ing town of Platom.

--------------o--------------

Missouri, Kansas & Texas
Northbound—

Leave Cisco 11; lOa.in., Stamford. 
Southbound—

Leave Cisco 4:25 p.m----------Waco

1 ly democrat ii stronghold 
1 "law and order" as their 
I paign slog.'tn.

with 
< am-

W ASHINOToN. .S. i)t 1 —It must 
t *• 1. .( that many 'tiMio rcpubl - 
<'a.'.: iiidk u;
id .h:

'938 congressional,>en in the
li-Vtion:- " I
Judge G. L. Patterson, 'uppoit-i 

L Lowis .t' a potential 'd  by the .Akron labor league.' 
Si.ilin So;: (■ may e'. »-n Won the dem<;cratie nomination

i l l  V 21 a n i t e -  ■ „ .V .

N' I’.-P.a ti.-a;. le.igue.
H .K

da''
lUt to " h q u i - '  
! fice-n<ilder>.| 
. i)> sii iK'ked

n t
.l:t;

'.laim - 
w

W’ tn;

■iftic.:.!:■ .It 'fa '
:i'. i:'l4 ■■'..zati'ir. m ij k 1 .3 1
1 jT ,ng y .A tl'iat in...
...DiH'.iI, ri)iigrf"m vn: “ fjT
- I t  all vtaU-.'-- u l’.i: VI t,

11:' leagub ¡th..:
•‘ugUl- 1 arr.pa iglK-di e l*"'

. ■: m ,>( r by a vote of 17.635 to a 
■ot.ii "! 7."nT Votes for three oth
er demotratit ■ ar.didales. The re- 
i Liblu an primary gave 11.796 

t. Mayor Lee D. Schro;- 
ir'^T- o! .Schroy are claim- 
o" '.er that most of the 7.- 
anti - Patterson democrat.c

in the prim-ary will cast

The Literary 
Guidepost—
B.y JOHN SELBY

Bubo Virginianus; I didn't ask 
his name and he didn't tell it.
But that may be a.' near to his 
identification as one can get. H <[ 
reputation is as ominous as is | 
his name—or more so. Mr. .̂j 
Bubo is credited with more \ f - 1 
homenee and self-assertion even I 
that i.s he. She has to have these 
qualities to hold her own, l ' 
found him or her on a hillside by 
the old treatment tanks at Twin 
Lakes. Unable to fly the bird 
made an awkward floundering ' El Paso, ar. Cisco 
attempt to escape, and fought, Abilene, ar. Ci.sco

Cisco and Nnrthra.strrn Ry.
Lv. Cisco for Brcckenridge and 

Throckmorton 4:30 a.m.
Ar. Cisco from Brcckenridge and 

Throckmorton 12:50 p»m

TO (ONDUCT HE.XRING
AUSTIN. Si'pt. 2 '.4* — The

railroad commission announced 
today that it would conduct a 
statewide hearing on September 
20. for rei-eiving technical testi- 
mon.v ujKm which it could base 
an oil production order for Oc
tober.

-----------o--------------

Sowing by Plane 
Salvages Acres

GREVHOlND BI S SCHEDULE 
Eastbound Originating at

FI Paso, ar. Cisco 12:47 a m.
4:17 a m. 

. .  8:30 a.m.

El Paso, ar. Cisco

ti,r
M l,

' .1' and li.c cinseiy-af-
1 C l:; iiinf;.' uted a half- 

m ' . ’ dollar- *o help firuiiiee the 
drive 'or h.- r*-<'leetion in 1936. 
;• V.’. - b* .i ;  \ e d  to t.ave formed
a ■iefinite alli.ince ilh the deni- 
in rat; . par’ > for at lea't as long 
as Mr Rorss'wlt < ontmued to be 
fh< party's leader

But it .seems that now the 
leaguf is following the old Amer
ican federation of labor policy of 
supporting candidates, democratic 
or ri'publican. whom 't regards as 
friendlv to labor

"TO DRINK OR NOT TO 
DRINK," by Charl««i H. Durfee, 
I’ h.D.; ( l.nngman.s. Green: S2). 
The age-old business of finding 

a new nomenclature for the old 
reactions goes on apace.

Charles H Durfee. Ph.D., is 
ballois 'fo rh im ’ in Vhe final'^iP*' current practition^s

inn. along with many other
iitizens wno are opposed to the 
Cl' > ,ir.d its "illegal sltdown .str ke 
tai ':cs."

Vielorie« in Ohio

t a- no ser t rn‘*ntal attachment j the presidency against Calvin 
'( !' either m i; party The.r, ijdgt* and John W. Davis in

Detroit Rattle Seen
In Cleveland, the league has 

endorsed the mayoralty candi
dacy ot Thomas Martin, member 
of the mailer's union. He is run
ning in the primaries against 
Mayor Harry Burton, ndependenl 
republican and John .'VIcWilhams. 
an old line democrat. Cleveland, 
long regarded as one of the most 
.sensitive barometers of new po
litical trends, was the only large 
city earned by Senator Robert .M 
LaFolIette, Sr., in his race for

Coo. 
1924

yourself This understanding of 
your situation shows an insight 
which is the first essential of 
cure.

"You may be surprised to learn 
that I am not greatly interested 
m your drinking habits or his
tory so long as your physician 
tells me that there has been no 
actual mental or physical deter
ioration. I'ortunatel.y there sel
dom is.

"I see your drinking only as a 
symptom of an underlying malad-

. . . .  ............... ...  I justment. It is this maladjustment
t.r  edner mi party The.r,lidg,. and John W. Davis m 1924 '  ̂ tackle, not the
.ip.m, 10US pC on the back for | But probably the fierc est battle I Therefore I am not going
some ' J Main: - C.CP. repn-sen- ., er the CIO is-ue will be waged emphasize the drink at all. 
ta'iv. in congn-s vac given as ,n Detroit The CIO organization! j to try to
an illustration of the organiza- there ha.- recommended the elec-. ^ fighting symptom.s is
tiijii'; noii-partisansl.ip 'lion fo the city council of Richard |

The league riu.v engaged in frankensteen and Walter Reuth-! '..jj ^^y surprise you to
IT,? drive to expand Ma^ir's'gr, automobile union leaders. who|,pg^^ j consider your
.sphere of poll* ea' 
highly industralized

nfluen. c' in won headline notice when they a l- ¡ evidence of lack of will-
( ommumtuc- icgedly were beaten by Ford ser-! you are not a moral weak-

Thc vectones of c.ndidales it .up. ■.•ice men while distributing union though you have probably
iterature.

Dr. Durfee is revising our ideas 
about liquor, and by the method 
suggested above, A sot is not a 
sot to Dr. Durfee. He is a 
• problem drinker." Listen:

"You say you cannot helP|fnuch agitated as if he knew too
well what might happen to some 
of his flock if the bird got loose. 

------------- o--------------
Fraternal Day — October 9 — is 

celebrated as a legal holiday in 
Alabama.

cal factors that there is perhaps 
less than needed about the physi
cal effect of too much liquor. 
Fortunately, there is no holier 
than thou attitude.

Westbound Through to
El Paso. ar. Cisco .. 5:40 a m 
Sweetwater, ar. Cisco 12:15 p.m.
El Paso, ar. C isco___ 2:05 p.m.
Abilene, ar. C isco______ 5:28 p.m
El Paso, ar. C isco______ 7:45 p.m
El Paso, ar. C isco_____11:45 p.m.

rather fiercely when I attempted, El Paso, ar. Cisco 
to sieve it. Spreading his broad Sweetwater, ar. Cisco 
wings and looking as immense as 
possible, snapping his powerful 
bill in as rapid a succe.ssion of 
reports as an exploding fireerack- 
er. and glaring out of his large 
yellow eyes he made one approach 
cautiously and reach gingcrlyto 
pick him up. 1 expected to 
find a wing broken, but as far 
as I was able to discover a brok
en toe was the only injury. But 
someone had apparently clipped 
his wing enough to prevent flight; 
for what purpose I do not know.
H i - tufts of feathers above the 
eyes, his white collar that shone 
in rapid vibration in his angry 
agitation, and the black trans
verse bars across a buff and 
wh.to background would indentify 
the bird as a great horned owl. 
one of the fit'rcesl. .An odor was 
evident especially as he hissed 
out his breath, that told of some 
of the varmints he had found as 
prey, an unfortunate skunk. While 
I had the bird picketed in the 
.vard the old rooster became very

11:05 a m. 
1:50 p m 

_ 4:27 p. m.

Brownwood Bus Schedules
South to Brownwood 

Leave Cisco—
11:05 a m.
4:20 p.m.

Arriving in Cisco from Brownwood 
12 Noon.
4:20 p.m.

Cross Plains-Coleman Bus Line 
Schedule

Leave Cisco—
11:05 a m. to Cross Plains 
4:20 p.m. to Coleman 

Arrives—
12:10 p.m. from Cross Plains 
5:30 p.m. from Coleman

SALEM. Ore.. .Sept. 2. l.4*i- 
•A second-hand airplane, droiiping 
seed on 50,000 acre> of burned- 
over forest land, has converted 
part of the Handon burn on the 
coast in .southern Oregon into one 
of the state's bi'st grazing areas.

Today. 11 months after the dis
astrous fire, slieej) are grazing in 
wai.'t-high grass in a region winch 
only a short tim»‘ ago was a scene 
of de.solation.

--------------o—— —
Foreign sales of farm equip

ment from the United States have 
reached their highest peak since 
the early part of 1931, govern
ment statistics show.

EASTLAND. Sept. 2 — Jt 
Commission of 88th district cour 
Monday selected the names of 
men. 12 of whom will conip,'* 
the grand jury tor the Septeinbrj 
term, beginning Monday.

The jury is to be organized r 
.Monday morning at the cour-i 
hou.se in Eastland. Also selix'.t 
by the jury commission wa- po: 
jurors for three weeks of t: 
term.

Jury commissioners, appoin' 
by Judge B W. Patterson, w 
Earl Bender of Eastland. S i. 
Hitt.son of Cisco. I. C. Underw 
of fiorman and Hal Hunter 
Ranger.

The grand jury list: J. D 
Carbon; Hal C. Dyer, Cisco; 
Blackwell. Ranger; T L. Jay. O' 
man; H. P. Earnest. Ranger, Di 
las Jobe. Gorman; Rufus C 
Okra; L R. Herring, Ranger,
E Harvey, Eastland: G. S Ba 
De.'demona; Vance C. Little' 
Cisco: E F'. .Agnew. Rising S' 
Wayne Whitt. Gorman. R* 
Herman Harrelson. Nimrod C 
Hyatt. Olden and R. R. Bradshi 
of Scranton.

--------------o--------------

'ili

Ou
Jó.

CONVENTION < ITY N.V.MFI 
FORT WORTH. .Sept. 2 4'

IndianafMilis was named the 1! 
biannual convention city 
John Barrett of New York - 
re-elected as president of 
United National Association 
Post Office Clerks at the clos 
.session of the convention here ■ 
day.

------------o------------
Wisconsin 

Badger state.
is nicknamed

R a d i o  P r o g r a m s  f o r  T o d a y
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2 (Central and Eastern Standard Time' 

( lAK t in js  tit Stay.iiard time, Daj/Uuht l im e  on* hour la ter )
N o t : :  -Ml to key ami basic chains or «roups ihcrc .r  unless spt

<a-'. to Coast (c to c) ilf'si^.ii.atinns Incluils all asailable stations 
Programs subject to change by stations without previous notice. P. M 

N 3 C - W E A F  ( R E D )  N E T W O R K  I " i i im m  wjno wchs wp.ir wiii-aa »wrv.a

Waco Bus Line .Schedule
Leaving Cisco for Waco—

8:30 a.m.
2:05 p.m.

Arriving in Cisco from Waco— 
12:10 p.m.
7:45 p.m.

Wirhita Falk Bus Line
Leaving Cisco for Wichita Falls— 

7:15 a.m.
12:10 p.m.
5:30 p.m.

Defi'uit republicans are getting times
been reproached with this a thou-

■ harbmgi'i of vvii.it will li.ip-' ready to go to bat in that reputed-

FELT BASE RUGS
•»■w rug on thf floor will improve 
appoiirance -'f your room 100'<.
have many new colorful attrac

tive d'-.i^ned h«‘avy felt ba.se rugs to 
select from.

Your drinking is evidence. Dr 
Durfee feels, of some inner mal
adjustment. and it i.s this he in
tends to work at. not the Demon 
Rum. The Demon Rum will skip 
out when he Is no longer u.seful 
a- a disgui.se or a refuge This 
will take place on Dr, Durfee'.- 
Rhode Island farm, most likely ' 
the doctor has discovered that| 
his patients get along better on 
a farm than elsewhere. He can j 
interest the most cantankerous in j 
the farm routine in a short time ' 
and once the rhythm catehe- 
them. they are on the way to a ' 
eure.

Dr Durfee's bwik might read) 
a little oddly to a doctor of medi 
cine, in .some spot.s. So much at-i 

I tention is paid to the psychologi-

HE HAVE A LIMITED NDMBER 
OF FRONTIER FIESTA TICKET 

BOOKS L E R
( A  \  a liie  f o r  $3.00)

Place your order immediately at the Cisco Daily 
Press business office. Tel. 608. After 6 p. m. call 535.

NOTICE
Sunday's are not classed as a holiday at the F'rontier 

F'iesta at Fort Worth.

If you plan to go to Fort Worth for the Fiesta this 
summer, get some of these ticket books now and save 
money.

DAIIT PRESS

BASIC — Ea5t; «4.ir wnac « t i e  « j a r  
» 1.1«  »rc.'h k, «• « f b r  wre «>;> « b e n j  
«ii '.u « : .m i  « » 'J  » s a l  » ' l e i ;  Midwest:  i 
k-'l »iiiia'i » l i o  wow wilaf wire k.'tp; . 
Mountain: koa kilyl; South: wrnbii.
Pacific: kll kj{w komo klui kpo kxu 
O P T IO N A L  (s tii tlon. onerafe Inter- 
ch in«eably on either I lK I )  or U L U E  ' 
netw'irlis ); BASIC — East: wlw wfea ■ 
wsan work wcol; Midwest:  wood wkI i 
weli f »h o w  wehe k«oo kans. O T H E R  
O P T IO N A L  s t a t i o n s  — Canadian: | 
errt e fr f ;  Central: well wtmj wiba 
\v'l:iy kryr; South: wtar wptf wis w jax I 
wfta-wsuTi w.oil wsoc wfbc wwnc wese 
wave  wsm wnic wsb wapi wsmb wjilx 
k v io  wky wfa;i wbap ki»rc woal kths 
kabt ktbs kark kune; Mountain: k «lr  
k«h l ktar kob; Pacific 
kern

kfbk kwg kmj

Cent. East.
2;4S—  3:4S— "Guiding L igh t"  Sketch 
3;00— 4:00—Top Hatters ’ Orehsstra 
3 :is—  4:15— Archsr Qibson and Organ 
3:30— 4:30— Don Winslow of ths Navy 
3.45—  4:45— Johnnis Johnston, Songs 
4:00— 5:00— Alics Rtmsen and Songs 
4:15— 5:15— Human Rslations Insti, 

tuts
4:30— 5:30— Press-Radio  News Period 
4:35— 5:35— Ford Bond on Baseball—  

weaf. Bert A  Lew Song—network 
4:45—  5:45— Billy A  Betty—weaf only;

To  Be Announced—other stationa 
5:00— 6:00— Amos *n’ Andy—east; Don 

Fernando and His Orchestra—west 
5:15— 6:15— Vocal Varieties by Chorai 
5:30— 6:30— The Singing Boys— weaf: 

Terri Franconi, Tenor—network 
6:45— 6:45— Fur Trappers—weaf ; Arty 

Hall Radio Rubss—other stations 
6:00— 7.00— Rudy Vallee Hour—c to e 
7:00— 8:00— Showboat of Radio—c to c 
8:00— 9:00— Radio Music Hall—c to c 
9:00— 10:00— John B. Kennedy—c.ist;

Amos 'n' Andy—repeat for west 
9:15—10:15— Ink Spots Negro Quartet 
9:30— 10:30— Lee Gordon A  Orchestra 

10:00— 11:0O— Larry Burks, Tenor Solos 
10:08— 11:08— Jerry Blaine's Orchestra 
10:30—11:30—Andy Kirk and Orchestra

CBS-WABC N E T W O R K  
BASIC— East: wahe wade woko wcao 
weel war wkhw wkrc whk w jr wdre 
wcau wjas wpro wfbl wjsv ;  Midwest: 
wbbm wfbm kmbe kmox whas kfab 
krnt
E A S T — wbns wpa whp whec wore efrb 
ekac wibx wmas wesg w nbf wlbz wkbn 
whin wahl
D IX IE —wgst wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
kira wrec wlac » wl wtne krbl ktrh 
kts.a » a c o  konia wdbn wbt wdae whig 
wdhj ww va wmbg w-js » i i ib r  » a i i i  
ktui kgko weoa wdne wnox kwkh know

M ID W E S T  — wmhd wlsn wlbw 
w kbb wta'j wkbh weeo wsbt ksej w  
woe
M O U N T .— kvor kls koh ksl kgvn k 
C O A ST— kiix koln kol kfpy kvi kifo 
Cent. East.
3:15— 4:15— Clyde Barrie's Baritoe 
3:30— 4:30— Elsie Thompson at Ori 
4:00— 5:00— Songs by Ray Hsath«" 
4:15— 5:15— Hobart Bosworth on M 

les
4:30— 5:30— Press-Radio News P«' 
4:35— 5:35— Paul Douglas and Sp< 
4:45—  5:45— George Hall A  Oreher 
5:00— 6:00— Poetic Melodies — eel 

Herbert Foote ’s Ensemble—wi>* 
5:15— 6:15— Song T ims at Mieropf 
5:30— 6:30— Elmer D av i i  Comme’ 
5:45— 6:45—Songs from Patti Chi 
8:00— 7:00— CBS Concert Orehsst' 
7:00— 8:00— MaJ. Bowes Hour—e 
8:00— 9:0(V—Floyd Gibbons Advenl 
8:30— 9:30—Ths March ot T im e-  
9:00— 10:00— Frank Dailey Orehett 

hasle: Poetic Mslodiss— west ref 
9:30— 10:30— Guy Lombardo A  Ore 

10:00— 11:00— Bert Block's Orchesi 
basic; Roger Pryor Orch.— w-- 

10:30— 11:30— Benny Goodman Orch 
11:00— 12:00— Organ A  Dancing-»1 

NBC W J Z  ( B L U E )  NETWOR'  
BASIC — East:  wjx wbs>arbsA 
wham kdka wgar wxya wjtn 
wnml wfU waby webr wcky wj»pi1 ^ 
wlcc wleu; Midwast:  wrnr w l«  kw» 
wren wnit kso wowo wten; 
wrtd wnbr krgv kfdm wrol krl« •- 
wdsu w a «a  wsirn kxyz: Mountain 
kvod k «h f ;  Pacific: kso kfsd kex 
koca kjp
(N O T E :  Soe W E A F -N B C  for opt 
list of station«.)
Cent. E v t .
3:30— 4:30— The Singing Lady 

The Dictators' Orchestra— wrf 
8:45— 4:45— The King 's  Men Qu«'' 
4:00— 5:00— News; H. Kogen 
4:30— 5:30— Press-Radio News P? 
4:35— 5:35— Tony Russell and Si* 
4:45— 5:45— Lowell Thomas — 

The Escorts A  Betty. Songs 
5:00— 6:00— Easy Aces. Skit—:i 
5:1^— 6:15— HealanI of Sokth Se*̂  
5:3<^ 6 :3 (^ L u m  A. Abner—oa«t 

Al 4L Lee Reiser. Pianists 
5:4^— 6:45— The Kidoodlert ’
6:00— 7:00— Oun Smoke Law\J 
6:30— 7:30— Helen Traubel 's^

i l l
7:00— 8:00—The Piccadilly Mi 
8:00— 9.00— Pan-American C| 
9:00— 10:00— News! C. Molin...  -  
9:15— 10:15— Paul Sabin A  <t 
9:30— 10:30— Eddie V a n o .  A.chf 

10:00— 11:00— Henry B u . ie ’ v Orrhr 
10:30— 11:30— Garwood Van A  Ore'

COLUMBIA XE'EM’ORK ' 
m, C7ST, Alexander Woollcott, Granger BTUESDAY—6:30 

Cut Hour.
WEDNESDAY—8 p. m. CST, Nino Martini, Chesterfield ClgareU 
THURSDAY—6:30 p. m. CST, Alexander Woollcott, Granger B 

Cut,
FRIDAY—7:30 p. m. CST, Hal Kemp’s Orchastra, featurlnl 

Thompson and th* Rythm Sisters. Chesterfidld Ctgarets. 
5:35 p. m. to 5:45 p. m. (CST) each week-day. Sports Re«'', 

Paul Douglas.

■ii
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As evidence that West Texas 
women have “ time on their 
twi:ds'’ as a result of modern 
conveniences, an Abilene “ house- 
wit'e”— who has leisure moments 
available for a joint hobby, reg- 
ist i red Boston bulldogs, with hei 
hU'band— today was credited by 
Dr. Charles Earle Funk, New 
York lexicographer, with origi
nating a new’ name for her sex, 

lectress.”
Mrs. Ben D. Parker, zl26 Grape 

ltr< < t, was advised that her en- 
tr.\, “ neolectress’’ which means 
“ a modern woman alert to this 
■ev. electric age,” had been ad- 

iged tbe winner in the terri
torial campaign sponsored by the 
West Texas Utilities company to 
find a substitute name for “ house
w ife.”

The second place award goes 
to Mrs. F. B. Probandt, .517 South 
Adams street. San Angelo, for her 
entry of “ domestician.”  Third 
bonnrs were accorded Mrs. W. B. 
Bourland of Oklaunion, who sug- 

'gc'Jted the name “ homeologist.” 
.Other Entries
> Others whose entries were ad
judged meritorious by Dr. Funk 
were:
. Mrs. Lee White, Dalhart; Mrs. 
C' R. Bodeen, Childress; Miss Jane 
Yeager, Rochelle; Mrs. R. C. Rob- 

rts, Vernon; Mrs. W. N. Pipkin, 
latador; Mrs. S. G. Jones, Abi- 

ilene; Mrs. J. Dexter Eoff, Bal
linger; Anna Mick, Mason; Mrs. 
R H. Bounds, Stamford; and 
Mrs. R. R. Trimble, San Angelo.

In coining the word "neolect
ress,” Mrs. Parker pointed out 
that n-e-o means “new” and 
1-e-c-t-r-e-s-s suggests “ a mod
ern woman alert to this electric 
age.” Typical of women who gen
erally dislike dirty dishes and 
dirty clothes, Mrs. Parker empha
sized the present-day from “dii«i- 
washing and the laundry prob
lem.”

The service company’s campaign 
for a new name for women was 
ba.«ed on the theory that “ the 
word housewife has become ob
solete due to the improved status 
of women.”

"It is true,”  Dr. Funk said in 
announcing his selections, “ that 
the facilities for the effective 
management of the home have, 
within the past few years, be
come .so notable as to remove— 
let us hope, forever—much of the

G a l a  S y m p lio iiv  
■'Season to  B e

B e r l in  S e p t . 12
Presenting for its fourth season 

a brilliant array of world-famous 
vocalists, mslrum« nt (lists. ( on- 
ductors and tamiliar music of the 
great masters by the 75-piece Ford 
Symphony orchestra and chorus, 
the Ford Sunday Evening Hour; 
will inaugurate its 1937-19.38 se-| 
l ies September 12 over the Co-1 
lumbia network. i

Five eminent guest conductors! 
will direct the orchestra and! 
chorus during the season. The first! 
eight concerts will be under the 
baton of Jose Iturbi. whose ap
pearances on earlier Ford pro
grams both as pianist and con
ductor have made him one of 
the best-known musical figures in 
America. Other famous symphonic 
conductors who have been named 
to direct the programs during the' 
season include Eugene Ormandy.i 
.■Mexander Smallens and Fritz 
Reiner. All appeared on the Ford 
Hour last season.

W. J. Cameron, wliose short

talks on current events have high
lighted the F’ord broadcast.s since 
their inception in 1934 will be 
heard on each program during the 
intermission. Interest in Mr. 
Cameron's talks had grown to 
such an extent at the close of the 
last series in June that 25.000 
copies of his talks were being 
mailed weekly to those request
ing them
John Charles Thomas

Sharing honors with Mr. Iturbi 
on the opening broadcast will be 
John Charles Thomas, famous 
American operatic baritone, who 
has the distinction of being chos
en for the second time to partici
pate m an Inaugural Sunday Eve
ning Hour broadcast.

Amparo Iturbi. pianist sister of 
the conductor, will make her Ford 
debut and also her first concert 
appearance with her brother Jose, 
during the second program of 
tile .season. Assuming the dual 
role of conductor-pianist, Mr. 
Iturbi will play with his talented 
sister, and at the same time con
duct the orchestra.

Guest artists for the next few 
broadcasts will include: Sept. 2C.' 
Richard Crooks, Metropolitan I 
Opera tenor; Oct. 3. Kirsten i'lag- 
stad. Met. soprano; Oct. 10. Lu-

Hauritz .Melchior, tenor. The first 
nine guest artists appearing on 
the new sene- will be making 
their season's concert and radio 
debuts on the Ford Hour 
.New .Names

During the 1937-38 season, sev
eral new names are scheduled to 
appear on the list of guest ar
tists. Among these will be Law
rence Tibbett, famou.-. concert 
baritone and memt>er of the Met
ropolitan Opera, Robert Casadesus 
noted pianist, and Miss Iturbi.

Other celebrated stars of con
cert. opera and radio who will ap
pear as soloists with the Fold 
Symphony during the new season 
will include Jascha Heifetz, vio
linist; Gladys Swaithout. mezzo- 
soprano; Nelson Flddy. baritone. 
Ezio Pinza, bas.so; Elizabeth Reth- 
berg, soprano: and other« Hephzi- 
bah Menuhin, youthful pianist and 
her violinist brother. Yehudi, who 
made their first sensational ap
pearance together on radio last 
season with the Ford Spmphony. 
will again be heard.

.As in the past, the concerts will 
emanate from Detroit's Masonic 
•Auditorium. Programs of Sept 
12 and Sept. 19 will l>e heard from 
8 to 9 o'clock. EST (9 to 10 p. m.

EDST.i Sub'-cquent programs of 
the sene; wih bv broadcast from 
9 to 10 p. m. EST.

-------  - Cl  -

Daily Press Want Ads Click.

YOU CAN THROW CAROI 
IN HIS FACE 

ONCE TOO OFTEN
you havo tho«̂ awful 

VV rra/upu. when your riervoa 
ar«’ all on Hcigc'-^uoa'l. lake oua 
Ciu uiati you love.

Your huatiand can't iKMMdbly 
lmf>w hf)W you for th<« minpk» 
ruavio tliat he U a man.

A ŵ ifH may hA
so wife* at ail if  Hhe na«eH h**r hu»> 
band da>< out o f hvhtj
month

Fur thr«*»*f;«*n<Tationjione woman 
haff told anoth**r how to go "im il* 
Ing through ■ with L>dia K l*iuk- 
hani H V»gi»tal*U* i'omp^iuiid f t  

S’atiATe tone* up th** ay*t.^ni, 
thun U‘*4W‘niiig thc'diwyimfortfi from 
the functional diaorderii which 
wom<*n mufft »mdure in the thr*«) 
ordoaU o f hfe 1 Turning ft^im 
ihrllKMid to womanhood 2 
X>arinK motherhoiid 3 Ap- 
proactiiog ‘m iddle ag»* '*

Lkm i li** a thn^r-ijiiartor wif<*. 
takr L Y D I A  K IM N K H A M  < 
V E< i KTA h LK CH) M >UN U auAi
Go •’Smiling Through '

Mr. and .Mrs. L. 1). Stanaford of NimriKl who recently 
celebrated their golden wedding anniversary with a house warm
ing to which scores of friends and relatives from Nimrod. Cisco 
and distant points came to offer their congratulations.

IN AND ABOyi MORAN
(By Bob Taylor)

LU.NC'HEON C Ll'B  little heated discussion, the august
The Moran Luncheon club held body emerged from its room of 

its weekly meeting Wednesday destiny with its final decisions, 
noon in the basement of the First which were as follows: For the 
Christian church hero with 35 in position of teacher of English in 
attendance. j high school, Morris Rogers, of

The group listened to impromptu Brownwood. a graduate of Daniel 
.spetclies delivered by unforensic-1 Dakfi' college there, was selected. 
I .- inclined club members. The! Maurice Norton, also of Brown- 
Rev. Johnny Price, pastor of the '^ood. a graduate of Howard 
First Methodist church, told whatj F’‘>.'’ne college, was elected to head 
he would do were he a politician, j social science department of 
which was followed by a brief ex- h>KFi school, and Miss Gurthelee 
planation of “ what I would not do Lenox, of Sweetwater was sélect
if I were a politician.” C. D.If«* to Till the departmental vacancy 
Dickerson, traveling salesman *n grade schools. Miss Lenox is 

¡from .Albany, let the group in onjo graduate o^ Texas State College
cea.'eless drudgery formerly a ! “ Wbat I would do if I were a Tor Women, Denton.

of thatconcomitant of that necessary : rninister.”
T'old. I ^  {alk of Homer T. Bouldin,

’.My search for  ̂ the  ̂ Shackelford county judge, featur
ed an account of his recent tripname

Time) Í

■»» up'f' *'■

■>. M ■
1.1* w‘

rlbw '
;scj w ^

(neolectress) led me to 
.seek a term that was not only 
new in every respect, but that 
would be formed with due re
gard to etymolog.v and with a 
reregnition of the fact that the 
chief agency in the relief of house
hold drudgery is electricity.”

Dr. Funk, editor of a widely 
u.sed dictionary, declared "it is 
indeed high time that the term 
(housewife) formerly synon.vmous 
with household drudger.v be rele
gated to the limbo of forgotten 
things.” His interest in newly 
coined words led to his .selection 
as judge, sponsoi’s of the can.- 
paign said. It was claimed to be 
the first concerted effort in the 
nation to eliminate from popular 
usage a name the majority of 
women resent.

o--------------
HELDS MOTION DENIED

RIVERSIDE, Calif.. Sept. 2. (iP) 
—Judge O. K. Morton denied to
day the motion of attorneys for 
W. C. Fields, screen comedian, 
for a new trial of the civil suit 
in which Dr. Jesse Citron, Hemet, 
Calif., physician, was awarded 
812,500 medical fees for treating 
him during an illness last year.

--------------o--------------
Christmas is celebrated in Spain 

on January 6, which is known as 
the Feast of the. Three Kings.

Si.\ new teachers completed the > 
staff of 13 employed by the school! 
system.

Others teaching here for thC' 
to Washington on behalf of the|Tirst time are Miss Ophelia Gresh- 
county's efforts at obtaining aj^'^i* head of the new home eco-: 
national park grant for the Fort j department. Miss Reba||
Griffin area north of Albany., Merl Williams, third grade, and 
Judge Bouldin reported that the, Leslie Evans, principal of the 
Ft. Griffin project would receive^ Grade school.
first consideration when new --------
grants were made next spring. j Howard Webster, former em-i 

Guests included visitors from ployee of a local grocery store has | 
Albany, and Miss Ophelia Gresh- moved, with his family to Toya, 
am, director of the new Home Texas, where he will be employed ' 
Economics department in Moran by an oil company. [
high school. --------------o-------------- j

------  ‘Soft B a l l -  I
C. J. Watson, former teacher in (continvkd fro.m page t»

the public schools here, is visiting -------------------
friends here. He is en route tô  the same number, allowed only 9 
Iraan, Texas, where he is em- earned runs and gave up six hits,
ployed.

Jack Dennis, city secretary here.

in the eight innings he was in 
the bo.\.

Rylie issued two walks, struck
returned yesterday from a three , out one, gave one earned run and 
day business trip to western Te.\-^ no hits in his brief pitching role, 
as. I The game, nine innings, lasted

---------------- I one hour and 29 minutes. Cooper
With fourteen applicants ap-1 was scorekeeper. Dyer announced

cent resignation of members of 
the high school teaching staff 
here, the school board of trustees 
convened Monday night to pon
der over the variety of teaching

n ; S« 
krl.« '3® ' 
ntiin f  ; 
1 kei I "

ir opt i

;er
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R e c e p tio n  a n d  
E x h i b i t i o n  o f  P h o to s

in the

BABY CONTEST
will be held at the

M I L L S - I M O R T O N  S T L  1 ) 1 0
61.3 Avenue D

T H U R S D A Y , SEPTEM BER 2ND  
From 7:30 P. M. to 10 P. M.

The Judges Selections of the Winners and the Awards 
W'ill Be Announced

E v e r y h o d v  I n v i t e d

,

MILLS-MORTON STUDIO
CISCO

it, and Starling, Stamey and
Sawyers were umpires.

Box Score
SINCLAIRS— AB R H E
Sublet, lb _ .. „ 4 2 0 1
Wilkins, s s ______ . 5 0 0 2
Perry, c ______ „ 4 1 1 1
Bennie, If _ —  4 3 2 0
Abbott, rs ____ - .4 1 0 1
Steyer, rf .  5 2 1 1
Perot, 2b - 5 1 1 2
Howsley, cf _ .  _2 1 1 0
Shockley, 3b ____ -3 0 0 0
Wilson, p ______ _ 3 1 0 0

— — — —
■ 39 12 6 8

RED FRONT— AB R H E
St. John, ss -5 1 1 4
Coates, c ______ - 5 1 2 1
White, 3b - . 4 2 2 0
Rylie, lb ______ 5 2 2 1
Moffett. If _ 5 1 0 0
Van Horn, cf .____5 1 1 0
Fheston, rs __ — 4 1 3 1
Elliott, rf .. _ - 4 0 0 0
Johnson, 2b —4 0 1 0
Boyett, p 4 2 1 1

— — — —
1

■ 0—
45 11 13 8

TYPHOON < AI SES EIRE
HONGKONG, Sept. 2 (zP)—Fire, 

caused by a disastrous typhoon, 
raged through Hongkong today 
after a 125 mile wind had tak
en hundreds of lives ashore and 

i at sea. It was believed that the 
death toll would pass 500.

(  ARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our deepest 
thanks for the kindne.s.scs and 
sympathy which gave us comfort 
in the recent loss of our father.

Mrs. M. E. Aycock and Family
T. H. Orton and Family.

SKILES
The Home of Good Foods

1 4 th and Avenue D. Phone 377

Convenient Parking Room

SERV ICE, Q U A L IT Y  & CREDIT

Specials for Saturday Only
APPLESj Jonathan—

Dozen IOC
3 Dozen 25c

FRESH TOMATOES, fir*
Pound o C

GREEN BEANS, On
Pound 9 C

OKRA fir*Fresh Pound UU

BELL PEPPERS, Or*
Pound d G

BURBANK POTATOES, fiC r*
10 Pounds u u C

RED POTATOES, I f ir *5 Pounds _____ IO C

SWEET POTATOES, 9 fir*
4 Pounds ______ ¿O C

GRAPES, IC r*
White and Red____ 2 Lbs. I3 C

ORANGES, fid r*
Nice Size Dozen lIvFG

SALT RISING BREAD

* MARKET SPECIALS

CELERY, l l i r *Large I3 C

DATE and NUT BREAD, l l i r *
Can I3 G

COUNTRY EGGS, 17r*
Dozen l/ C

CATSUP, 17<*
Large Size ■ ¿ c

JELLO, fir*All Flavors OC

SOAP
Crystal White 6 fo rZO C

TOILET SOAP 9 fir*
6 for Z 3 C

TOILET PAPER GAUZE, 91<*
4 for ¿ 1 C

TOMATOES, 9 lir *
No, 2 Size 3 fo r ¿ 0 C

Shredded l á r *RALSTON I4 C

f o r  o  GOIOEN GLOW
CAKE PLATE

B ff* iMr pun hate i f
PK6. w  M 0 <  PK6S.

CONCINTRATIO /'N tmii
SUPER SUDS \ IS I
B o-H t -fixi 2 1 c

CHOICE FED BEEF
SLICED BACON 
Wilson's

CHEESE 
Full Cream

Poundi

Pound

Dressed Fryers
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Under tKe Courthouse Roof
T H t K IG IITY-KU iH TH  

DISTRU T  t O l RT
(JudKe Patterson, Presiding) 

Neu C'a&es Filed
New litiRation is about the rar

est thing to be found araund the 
court house these warm days. 
However, there were two new 
cases filed in the district clerks’ 
office for hearing in the 88th 
court. Thesf were Fastland Na
tional bank vs. L. M Davis, suit 
on note, and D. M. Rumph vs. 
D L. Kinnaird. to try title and 
damages

Judgment« and Orders
Vircie Maples vs. Cecil Maples, 

was awarded a decree of divorce 
and cusU'dy of minor children.

Leona Carlisle v.s. Elmer Car- 
l.sle, divorce Judgment was ren
dered in favor of plaintiff and 
her maiden name ot Leona Jack- 
.son restored.

THE N INETY-FIRST 
DISTRICT COURT

(Judge B H .Atheson. Presiding!
JudgnienU and Orders

Willis R.ilph Smith et vir vs. 
Metropolitan L ife Insurance Co., 
suit on life p..licy. Intervenor, 
Mrs Ollie D Ret'd. filed notice j 
cl appeal to the eleventh court! 
of civil appeal :rom judgment of: 
trial court in favor of plaintiff. I 
and her mot.on f>r an extension; 
C'l time beyond the statutory limit 
for the urposL of filing a state-' 
ment of facts to perfect her ap- 
peal, was granted

New Ca.ses Filed
The following new causes^f ac

tion were filed in the district 
clerk's office for litigation .n the 
91st court:

-Alpha Stroud \s. J. L. Stroud, 
dvorce. Nola White vs. Geo. W. 
White, divorce. Hewitt vs. J. M. 
Cameron et al. trespass to try 
title, and damages. W. Ross Hod
ges. guardian of the estate of 
Dons Meekie Rice, minor, vs. 
Frona .Ames et al. suit on guard
ian’s bond for damages an ac-1 
counting (.f the funds of his ward. I

THE DEPARTMENT OF
THE ( O l NTY COURT 

I.icensed U> Marry
The following couples have 

been issued licenses to marry dur-' 
ing the past week:

L. B. Pippen. Cisco, and Miss 
Dale Townsend. Moran.

L. H. Brown. DeLeon, and Miss 
Ina Vine. Ranger.

Damon .A. Vernon and Miss 
Rosemary KimberLn. Brown- 
wood.

Roscoe .Armstrong. M mahans, 
and Mi-'- Ino Rutli Reik. Cisco

.Allen P. Phillips and Miss Lo
ri na Wilson, Gorman.

J. T. Hardman. DeLeon, and 
Miss Emma Lee Brothers, Strawn.

Roy Hollis and Miss Eunice 
Harris, Carbon.

Arthur L. Wolf and Miss Mar- 
garette E. Sanders, Ranger.

R<.iland Pierce, Cisco, and Miss 
Opal Whitesides Denton

Matters In Probate
The following probate matters 

were considered during the past 
week in the probate court:

In the matter of the estate of 
Mrs. Annie Threet, incompetent, 
notice of hearing on application 
of Leslie Threet, guardian, to ex
ecute mineral deed on real estate 
of his ward, approved and order 
of sale issued and guardian au
thorized to execute mineral deed, 
after bond filed and approved 
with O. B. Threet, Maxine Solo- 
man and W, E. Soloman, as sure
ties.

■Appl.cation of O. B. Threet, ad
ministrator of the estate of L. F. 
Threet. deceased, for authority to 
sell âl and gas rights on real 
Instate of said estate, on an undi
vided one-half interest, or 57 1-2 
.ic t-s. in the M. Cherry survey, 
Callahan county, approved and 
order of sale i.ssued after hear
ing Report of sale to B. B. Saul.'- 
bury for S287.50 confirmed by 
the C 'uri.

.Application of J. X. Hur.'t, in- 
depi-ndent executor, to probate 
will of Mrs. .Addle Slone, de
ceased. approved after proof of 
allegiKl will established to the 
satisfaction of the court. Proba
tion of the W ill was contested by 
Otus Ferris, of McNairy. Tcnn.. 
nephew of deceased, through his 
attorney. T. M. Collie, who sought 
to disprove that deceased had 
made a will, and died intestate. 
Oath as executor was administered 
to Hurst and letters testamentary 
issued.

.Application of W. J. Overman 
for letters of administration on 
the estate of Emma Bishop, de
ceased. filed and approved and 
citation issued for hearing Sep
tember 6.

■Application of Zona Clark to 
probate will of Mrs. Josie Atter- 
berry. deceased, approved and ci
tation issued for hearing .August 
30.

•Application of Jim J-^rdan tor 
letters of guardianship of Marshall 
Jo dan. incompetent, approved 
and John F. White. Paul McFai- 
h.nd and Don Parker named as 
appra:--er,- whose report was tiled 
and appr 'Vod. showing the value 
. f the est.ite to be S1.050. Letters

ot guardianship ordered issued 
after said applicant had flied his 
bund tor S250 with L. T. Hor
ton and P. 1). Holliday as sure
ties which was approved. Said 
guardian, at the same time, filed 
an application tor authority to 
exivute oil and gas lease on prop
erty of ills ward to James. D. 
Kitlrell, of Dallas, approved and 
guardian was authorized to ex
ecute said lease after filing an 
additional bond for $50, with the 
same sureties that he would 
faithfully account tor the proceeds 
of said lease.

In the matter of the estate of
U. Shugart. deceased: Will hav
ing been probated the court ap
proved the report of appraisers 
named, which showed the value 
of the estate to be $900.

.Aplicati.m of Mrs. Floy Morri
son for letters of guardianship of 
the estate of Patricia .Ann Mor- 

, lison, minor, approved and let
ters ordered issued after hearing 
on the application.

' In the matter of the estate of 
Bin Britain: Will probated and 
Mrs. Olena Britain issued 'letters 
testamentary as independent cx- 

lecutrix. Report of appraisers ap- 
' print'd as filed, 
j The following have filed apli- 
cations to adjudged tubi-i l ular pa. 
tient.' and .ire now pending for 
f.nal disposition: J. M. Jarrell,
V. H. Garrett, Billy George Blan
ton and Millie Echols.

Beer AppUration.s 
The following have filed appli

cation for the retail .sale of beer: 
J. E. Bynum, of Risiiyi Star.

•Application denied The court 
tound Rising Star is dry territory, 

j and applicant is non-taxpayer. I 
I L. P. Kuykendall, to .sell beer 
I by case in K.sing Star. Applica. | 
jtion pending for hearing. j

T R Overby, to sell vinous and  ̂
malt liquors containing not over 
14 per cent alcohol in 500 block 
on West Mam strict in Eastland.

IiwtnunenU E'Ued 
The following instruments are 

ol recent filing for record in the 
county clerk's office:

Walker-Smith Co. vs. Ed Sar
gent, abstract of judgment. C. A. 
Lasiter, bond as public weigher 
of precinct No. 6. Mrs. Eva Brown 
to J. D. Lauderdale, trustee for 
W. L. Parmer, trust deed. City of 
Ranger to Mrs, O. D. Grant, war
ranty deed W. P, Leslie et ux to 
Farm and Home Loan and Sav
ing association, warranty deed. 
D, L. Kinnaird to .Anna Barbara 
Kinnaird. warranty deed. Hum-j 
ble Oil & Refining Co. to Beula i 
O. Wiley et al, release of oil and| 
gas lea.se. Ellison Rushing to N.j 
D. Gallagher, oil and gas lease.) 
United States vs. Vernie Tyler, 1 
tax lien. Uniti'd tates vs. Harías .A., 
Allen, tax lien. United Slates vs.i 
Omer L. Waldrop, tax lien. U n it-, 
id  States vs. Quinville Ingram, 
tax lien. J. D. Morrow et ux to 
Higgenbotham Bros. & Co., ma
terial man's lien. Reynolds Elec
tric Co. of Ranger, assumed name.

Will Petty et ux to H. G. Coz- 
by, warranty di-ed. Estate of L. C. 
Denman, deceased, certified copy 
f probate procei*dings. Estate of i 

J. M. Radford, deceased, certified j

copy of probate proceedings and 
inventory of estate, showing net 
value to lie $.583,03(158 and gross 
value to be $1,113.466.06. as per 
report of apprai.sers. N. A. Moore 
to Bristol corporation, warranty 
deed. Otis B. Wright to Mrs. ,Ien-| 
nil' Wright Koonoe, warranty 
di'i'd, C. 1. Garrett to Leslie A. 
Hoin, warranty dct j. Home Own
ers Loan corporation vs. S. J. 
Arthur, et al, abstract of jud;- 
ment. W. L. Andrux et ux to H. I . 
Scitern, warrany deed. E. C. 
Brand, banking commissioners, to
D. L. Kinnaird, transfer of assets 
of First State bank of Carbon. 
Cities Service Co. to Empire Oil 
& Refining Co., mineral deed. E.
E. Cook, Jr„ to John W. Turner, 
oil and gas lease, (three tracts). 
M. C. Carey to C. P. Carey, war
ranty di'ed. Rafael Cai lagan to 
E, R. Await, warranty de?d, Alice 
•A. Derrick to J. A. Grisham, oil 
and gas lease. Louis L. Due; to 
Texas Consolidated Theaters, war- 
;unly deed.

------------------ o ------------------

Slaying Case to 
Grand Jury Again

Oregon Farmers 
Try Breeding Coypu

.SCIO, Ore., Sept. 2. (A’l—Coy
pu raising is one of the latest ven
tures to attract Oregonians. This 
is the South American animal 
which supplies the fur known as 
nutria.

Several farms are now operating

in this state, and pelts .sell ' 
$20 to $30.

The coypu breeds rapidly, b,;-., 
the young are often destroyed L> 
seagulls. The adults. weighinK upi 
to 25 pounds, resemble bea', i.

Rangers in the Lake McDonald 
district of Glacier National Park 
Montana, report that bear cubs, 
mere infants in age, already have 
learned how to beg.

AUSTIN, Sept. 2, i.-Ib — District 
•Attorney Edwin G. .M. Moorehead 
.'aid today that the slaying of 
May 14 of Herman Hicks. Hou.'- 
ton. by Representative B. F 
Quinn of Beautmont, would be 
submitted again to the grand jury 
next weik.

--------------o--------------
Daily Press Want Ads Click.

Full Measure 
Service 

in
BUILDING 
SUPPLIES

Now is the ideal time for any home owner to de
velop his plans for a home of the future.

Not only have we home building plans, but plans 
and specifications fur any number of inexpensive re
modeling and improvement ideas, plus materials of 
fine quality at prices you ran pay.

Interview us for modern building plans.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
I l l  Easf Fifth Street. Phone 4

One for your ear,
vo//r p o c k e M h o o k

4t IIlin t hip S e rv irp  S ta tio n s a n il 
l l i im h ip  Itpulprs yo u  tr il l  f in d  a  
m o to r o il fo r  y o u r  r a r ,  a  p ricp  fo r  
y o u r  f iiir sp ;

H I ’ MBI.F. 997; a  ha lan cp d  
m o to r o il. It has erery fiood r/ii«/- 
it y  in  the  r ie l i t  p ro p o rtio n  fo r  a ll-  
a ro u n d  p p rfo rm an rp .

\F ] iAKr :  a  dpppu ilah lp  li ih r i-  
cunt at 2 .‘i r  p a r  q u a r t ,

fi O f  i J rV: S o ld  in  .“i-fiallon  
an d  2-fin llnn ro n ta in p rs  at a  sur- 
p r is it if i ly  lo ir  p r if p ;  a lso  hy tlip  
ip ia r t  at sp rrivp  sta tio n s an d  d ra l-  
v rs .Î

W'

l ir x il iJ ,  iMl, & KEI IM N U  <.0 .

- I

South Carolina 
Markets 
Chadboum, N. C. 
Clarkton, N. C. 
Conway, S. C. 
Darlington. S. C. 
Dillon. S. C.
Fair Bluff, N. C, 
Fairmont, N. C. 
Kingstree. S. C.
Lake City, S.C.
Lorit, S. C.
Lumberton, N. C. 
Mullini, S. C. 
Pamplico, S. C.
Tabor, N. C. 
Timmontville. S. C. 
Wbiteville, N. C.

Eiastern North 
Carolina Markets
Abotkie, N. C. 
Farmville, N.C. 
Goldtboro, N. C. 
Greenville, N. C. 
Kinston, N. C. 
Robertonvillc, N. C. 
Rocky Mount, N. C. 
Smithfield, N. C. 
Tarboro, N. C.
Wallace, N. C. 
Washington. N. C. 
Wendell, N. C, 
WiIlian„ion N. C 
Wilson, N. C.

Middle Old Belt 
Markets 
Aberdeen. N.C.
Carthage. N. C,
Durham. N.C

S p r i n g

rienderson, N. C. 
Louisburg, N. C '
Oxford, N. C.
Sanford. N. C 
^•frentón, N. C

Burley Markets
Abingdon, Va. 
Asheville, N.C. 
Bloomfield, Ky. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Carrollton, Ky. 
Carthage, Tenn. 
Columbia, Term. 
Covington, Ky. 
Cynthiana, Ky. 
Danville, Ky. 
Fayetteville, Tenn. 
Franklin,Tenn. 
Gallatin, Tenn. 
Glasgow, Ky. 
Greensburg, Ky. 
Greeneville, T enn. 
Harrodsburg, Ky, 
Hartsville, Tenn. 
Hopkinsville, Ky, 
Horse Cave, Ky, 
Huntington, W, V«. 
Johnson City, Tenn. 
Knoxville, Tenn. 
Lebanon, Ky. 
Lexington, Ky.
Louisville, Ky. Markets
Madiaon, Ind. 
Maysville, Ky,
Morristown, Tenn.
Mount Pleasant. Tenn. 
Mount Sterling, Ky.
New Tazewell. Tenn.
Gwensboro, Ky. 
f*«ris. Ky.
Richmond, Ky.
Ripley, Ohio 
|helbyvi|le, Ky, 
Springfield Ky. 
" M f o n . M o

buying the m ild 
ripe tobacco tloat makes 
smokers say.. Chesterfields 
give you MORE pleasure

In  1937, Chesterfield tobacco buyers 
will attend each one o f the 113 auction 
markets listed here. In addition they will 
be buying tobacco in Southern Maryland, 
and aromatic leaf in Turkey and Greece.

Wherever Chesterfield tobacco is bought, 
in this country or abroad, it must be mild, 
it must be ripe.

There is no higher standard of tobacco 
quality than the Chesterfield standard

i / 
V /

/
/

/  •

C <.pyti*ht 195'. 
Lioorrr a Mrsss 

Tobacco Co.

\\

- ,

Ì

cTTBK tasting

w fK

liesterfield
\
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At Prices Women 
vrill Appreciate

rmà i ^
. t ti-K

P i g g i y
Wiggly

Serve Yourself and 
Get the Best

**This is a Home Owned Store”

Special Sale Saturilay Only
GRAPES 
Flame Tokays Lb. 12 2 C
BANANAS
Pound 5c
LETTUCE
Head 5c
SPUDS 
No. 1 Stock 10 lbs. 23c
SUGAR, Imperial Cane, 
10 Pounds 49c
COFFEE Chase and Sanborn, Dated

LARD,
8 Pound Carton 92c
CRACKERS, 
Saltine Flakes 2 Pkgs 17c
IVORY SOAP, 
ic  Sale, large bars 3 for 23c
SUNBRITE CLEANSER, 
Can Sc
BRAN FLAKES,
2 Boxes - 15c
MARSHMALLOWS, 
1 Pound 14c
SPINACH,
Del Monte, No. 2 Cans 2 for 25c
TOMATO JUICE, CampbelVs, 2 cans 15c

BABY FOOD, 
Heinz 3 Cans 25c
PEANUT BUTTER, 
2 Pound Quart Jar 28c
SALMON, Tall Can lie

CLOROX, 
2 Bottles 25c
TEA—Maxwell House, 

>4 Pound 
1/2 Pound

Glasses FREE: 
2lc 
4 1c

HOMINY, large cans 3 Cans 25c

BEANS, Green Beans 3 Cans 25c

CORN, Primrose, No. 2 cans; 2 cans 25c

PINEAPPLE JUICE, 
Del Monte Can Sc

Market
Specials
Home killed  meats 

our specialty

Many Other Bargains

t h e  d a r k  s h ip . s
BY HULBKRT FOOTMCR

SVNOl'filS
young fe<lf*rul aK**nt 
ttultimurr to kpetid a 
callun with hi»  girl.

a rcaulut« 
com»-» lo 

w f fk 'a  va- 
Jtut thry

quarrrl.  Janet, who i.‘ tall, attrai 
t lve and Inilependent. refuae« to 
break a dinner dale  with I'reMcotl 
Kannliig. A n gr i ly  Ne i l l  aaya Kan- 
ning Im too old for Janet, too allck 
and ipenda too much money. Hoth 
peeved, they part and Neil l  e«t.- 
out to che<k up on F'anning. He 
In ierviewa an acquaintance o f  
Fanning'a. and a bellboy. Then a 
strange little g ray  man, JJavld 
Kyster, sidles up to talk eva s iv e ly  
about Fanning, call ing him " a  
devil  to women."

Chapter Thiee 
CockUils With Fanning

•What's Fanning's business here"* '
; Neill pressed.

■‘ I haven't been able to find 
lout," said Eyster. '‘After all. I'm 
only one man and I can't lei 
him get on to me. But he's up 
to no good, you can be sure ofI that."

"What's his record?"
Eyster shook his head. "I won't 

I tell you . . . yet."
"Why can't we work together 

Ion this?" asked Ncill. "We both I distrust the man and want to 
prevent him doing any further

who bought good clothcr; without 
thinking about them, resented it. 
Just the iort of thing to catch 
a woman' eye!

Since it wa; the hour before 
dinner when nolkjdy i- in a rush 
and each of them wa.s alone at 
the bar. it w,. natural to fall 
into talk. When Neill also order
ed an old-fashioned. Fanning said 
with his ready .■̂ mile:

"Great minds think alike! '
"Great ones and small ones 

too." said Neill.
Fanning laughed. •'Are you 

registered here? "
"No. At the Stafford."
".Vly name is Prescott Fanning."
“ I'm Walter Patton."
"Where from'’ "
"New 'York."
"That's my town too But I'm 

thinking of retiring and settling 
in Baltimore."

"Your're a young man to be 
talking about retiring."

"Oh, well. I'm not ambitious.’ 
said Fanning "Forty or fifty thou
sand a year i.- ample for my 
need.-. I'm looking for a place 
in the Green Spring \ alley Noth
ing opulent or showy, you under
stand. A .-mall place, but por-

• Thing- are co-ming

harm
"1 don't care how much harmif‘ ’<̂< >'> «--very appointment That's 

he does." Eyster interrupted. If"-'’ ‘deal. Two or three blooded 
Neill looked at him in exa.'per-^ horses in the stable, a flat 

ation. He seemed part m adm an, j  "  here I c an land and take 
part child and scarcely human. | p l a n e

field
off

Eyster moistened his lips. "The 
rottener he acts, the more fun 
it is to watch him." he said 
.softly. "And the more satisfac
tory his finish will be."

"What do you mean, his f.n- 
ish?"

Eyster declined to e.xplain. ‘"I 
like you. young man." he said 
with a grin. "You won't let any
thing on. but I can see that 
you hate him. . . I'll tell you 
something," he suddenly went on 
with a spui't ot venom. "My 
hatred of Fanning is all I live 
for. And my business, that you 
asked me about just now. is to 
follow him around and watch 
him and feed it."

"Good God" muttered Neill. 
"Why’'"

Eyster turned cautiou.s again 
" I ’m not going to tell you any
thing more until I've tested you 
out." he said. "I don't want m> 
plans interfered with."

"What's going to be the end 
of this?" asked Neill.

"The end may be slow in com
ing." said E.vster. grinning, •'but 
it's certain!"

Ncill looked at him. wondenn- 
how to deal with such a crack
pot.

"Do you know about his yacht' 
asked Eyster.

Here was a bit of real informa
tion. "No. What yacht? '

"He has just bought a yacht 
called the Nadjl. I can't figure 
what he wants a yacht for”

•Won't it be difficult for you 
to follow him if he goes off on 
a yacht’’ " sugge.sted Neill, fish
ing.

"I have made my arrange
ments." said Eyster grinning.

"Where’s the yacht lying!’ "
".^t the City pier, foot of Broad-J 

way." Eyster got up abruptly ; 
"Have you ever seen Fanning’’ j 
lie asked.

"No." I
• Well, iiere he comes. I'll lea\ cl

you " I
Over the Bar

Following the direction of 
Eyster's glance, Neill saw a tall 
dark, handsome man coming in 
from the street. .‘\t first glance he 
scarcely looked the 39 years he 
confessed to, but as he came 
closer Ncill judged him about 
five years more than that. He 
was in the pink of condition with 
a skin as fresh as a baby’s His 
black eyes were set close to
gether, giving him a foxy look, 
they were the kind of eyes that 
turn continually and overlook 
nothing. A hard face, but ren
dered superficially attractive by 
a good-natured smile. A crook 
and a slick one, thought Neill.

Fanning, nodding pleasantly to 
his acquaintances in the lobby, 
strolled on into the bar. After 
giving him a moment or two. 
Neill followed.

He found Fanning leaning neg
ligently on the mahogany, watch
ing the bartender stir him up an 
old-fashioned cocktail. Neill lin
ed up nearby and looked him 
over in the mirror without ap
pearing to.

Fanning was wearing a pcrfect- 
I ly-cut gray flannel suit and an 
expensive Panama hat. Hts shirt 
and tic were just a little dif
ferent from anybody else’s. Evi
dently a man who gave a gtx>d 
deal ot thought to his dress. Neill.

Blow-hard! thought Neill. "Are 
you married’’ ” Pleasantly.

No, indeed,” said Fanning 
laughing, -rm too fond of tht 
sex to tic myself down to one. 
Women are like wine: —you ■want 
a different type w.th every course 
I wouldn’t give up champagne 
ju.-̂ t because I like Jtjhannisber- 
ger. "

Neill fingered his gla.s.s long
ingly. He had a terrible yen to 
flini, the conti-ntr in the man’.- 
face

Shrewd (Questions
"Tell mt. hou did y ou make 

enough to retire e early" he 
:>'ked laughing. •'That's .some
thing evt ry man ; interested in”

••In the Street." said Fanning

I arelcEsl; 
back.

•'A.- an operator or a broker’ “
••Both . . . You hear a lot about 

the dlevei ne_: of Wall Street men, 
but beiie\t‘ me it’s all a myth. 
The.v’ie Si. (iumb that a fellow of 
ju.st ordinary intelligent e like 
me can yo in and clean up in 
.short order, ” he laughed. "What's 
your line’’ " he asked

"Contract man for a firm of 
contractors. What's your firm?"

•I’m out of the Street now. . . 
Have you heard this one?"

He told a funny story about 
Wall .Street While his mouth wa.s 
full of humorous friendly talk, 
the foxy black eyes never relax
ed their vigilance. Neill had the 
sense that he was being keenly 
s.zed up in hi.- turn.

He matched Fanning's story 
with •jiiother. lanning laughed 
and clapped him on the back, ‘"l 
like you. Patton! You and I speak 
the :.am<- lingo. " He bei koned to 
the bartender. •'Set 'em up, Jim. 
This round is on me."

Neill reciprocated. By the time 
they had had three, a perfect 
barroom friendship had develop
ed. But while the dr.nk appeal
ed to loosen Fanning's tongue, 
he made no dis.clo.sures, about him- 
■self. When N fill a.sked a ques
tion, he told a funny story. From 
time to time he slipped in a 
shrewd question cf hi. own. Neill 
ans'.veiea witr. .-.eemine frank
ness. but FannnK'.s .sharp syes 
haidened.

He is suspiimus of me. Neill 
thought, and he doesn’t mean to 
let me go until he's found out 
•what I ’m after. Well, two can 
play at that game
l i ’iipyriKht. by Halb»*ri

W ill ansvyers an incriminatinj? 
phon<* call in fanning's room, to
morrow

--  —o
.Abi>ut J.t.'iiKi.'iOo trees were di.s- 

trihuted through federal and state 
cooperation to farmers in the last 
year ter planting farm forests, 
windbreaks and shelterbelts

For COMPLETE Markrta 
and Financial New«

The W A U , STREET JOURN.AL
upo n  b y  bu»lBP»ii m PB  

•  nil InT^^top« PT^pywh^re- 
fo r  frr«* « ikn ip lr co p y .

It  llrtFod Mow Y o r k

W illi G ll a m  s  v j r o c e r y
900 West Eighth Street

POST TOASTIES 
GRAPEJUICE 
TOMATO JUICE 
APPLES, Nice Size 
POTATOES, No. 1 
GREEN BEANS, Nice 
FRESH TOMATOES 
CRACKERS
FLOUR, KimbelVs B es t- 

24 Pounds 
1 2  Pounds

10c 
Pints 18c 

Large Can 9c 
2 Doz. 35c 

10 Lbs. 23c 
2 Lb. 1 5c 

Lb. 6c 
2 Lb. Box 1 7 c

90c
5 0 c

COM E TO  US
With your Shoe Repair 
Work if you want the Best 
of Service, Quality, and 
Satisfaction.

CISCO SHOE  
H O SP IT A L

JAKE COURTNEY and 
C. R. MOSLEY 
708 Avenue E

S O A P  S A L E
^  riisley s F i n e  T o i l e t  Soa ps

Box of I 2 Bath Tablets......... .......... ..59c

Box of 9 Bars Superbe Guest Soap___ 49c

Box of 3 Bars Lilas Natural .............  98c

Box of 1 2 Bars Lavendar
Oatmeal Soap ............. ..... ......_89c

Box of 9 Bars Bath Supreme .... .. 98c

Box of 4 Bars hrench Milled Soap___ 59c

Box of 4 Bars Bath Supreme, Extra
Large Bars    ...............98c

TR Y  US FIRST

Moore Drug Co.
Service NY.AL SERVICE STORE Quality

PHONE 99
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I  News of Cisco Trade Territory Told by Correspondents |
REICH

The Reich home demonstration 
club met at the home o( Mrs J 
M DiUion and Miss Brume Fn. 
day. Auiju.st 27. There were four 
members present, A resular busi
ness meetinR was held and an an
nual social lor the club members 
and families was planned.

Good Roads for Cisco Country
S A R A N N O

Mi-s.-- .\ddie Mae Horn spent the 
wiH‘k-end at Cisco with her broth
er. R. H. Horn, .md family.

Kenneth Boatman spent Monday 
with Udell Morris.

Mr and Mrs. J. M Dillion and 
daughter. Brume, attended fifth 
Sunday singing at the Fast Side 
Methodi.st church in Cisco Sunday 
evening. Others from this com
munity attending were Mrs. W 
T Plumlw and children. Vadus. 
Oleta and Odell, and their friend 
from San Saba county, and M r.' 
and Mrs. \V E. Morris and child
ren ard Chester Derrick.

Mr. and Mrs. J M. Dill.on and 
Miss Brume and Ml.ŝ  Addie Mae 
Horn attended thè funcral for Mrs. 
Salile Manning at Cisco Mondav.

•Maride. L  'ucille and Mary Boat- | 
man v.slic'd .\bbertina Rogers 
•Monday evening.

I. .1 Lamb w as \ isiting 
grand-, hildren in the community 
Friday evening and saymg good- 
bys as he was go ng t ■ leave for 
his winier home .it Port Lavaca 
Sunda.v He visited Mr and Mrs. 
F. L. Rain.- .md children and Mr. 
and ^Ir-. \t. E Morris. He wa> 
accompanied by h.s son, C. J. 
Lamb, f Cisco.

Mr and Mrs, F L. Ra.n' and 
children visited Mr. and M s, G. 
W. Horn a short while Sunda.v 
n.ght.

Mr, and Mrs. Thurinand ,\rm- 
strong and daughter have return
ed to their home in Arp after vis
iting Mr. Thurman’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. \V. P. Armstrong here 
last W'tH'k.

Collum Takes Post 
at Stephenville

Muss Billie Porter returned 
home Saturday from Echo, where 
she has been visiting relatives 
for the past week.

Mr and Mrs. O. C. Ballard 
had as their Sunda.v dinner guests 
Misses Josie and Alma Morris, 
Mrs. .Shooak and Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy B. l.ong.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Harris and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Willie Duke and 
daughters were the dinner guests 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 
Hill,

.\lfred Thate spent Saturday 
night and Sunda.v with Burnett 
Porter.

Miss Marie Long was the din
ner guest Sunday of Miss Ircline 
Lane. •

Mr. and Mrs. France Dill of 
Cross Plains are visiting Mrs. 
Dill's parents here.

Mr, and Mrs. I. H. Hall and 
family of Cross Plains. Jack Smith 
of Rising Star and Bill Crawford 
of Cocker visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Erwin and family Sunda.v 
afternoon.

Miss Zclda Harris was the Sun
day dinner guest of Miss Jewell 
Sims.

Mr. and Mrs. John Duke and 
sons and R. C. and Rcchell Seal 
were the dinner guests Sunda.v of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gage and 
family.

Mr. and .Mrs. B. B. Gr< gor.v . J 
K'lgor-' are vis.ting her parer.:.' 
Mr. and M.s R. D. Vunderford.

Chester Derrick and .Mbert.nai 
Reger \isiT',d Mr ,itid .Mrs. W. E. 
Alor:; a while S.iturday night.

Mr- J. .M Beatman vis.’.ed Mrs. 
T ii.e;t Mundav.

S H A D Y  G R O V E

Mr-.. J T  Gra\e- and Dorothy 
W 'ete spent F iday evening with 
Mrs. .1 W McKinne.v and girls.

iKiiU I-. \ InK
Here are scenes made of the 

"farm to market" road whirh 
( Omni r Arch Bint recently 
completed from Highway No. 1 
at a junction just beyond the 
Harrell m>!isinK overpa.ss, 
three miles we-st of (  i.seH), to 
Highwa.v 23, gerving the Bluff 
Branch and other communities 
northwest of Cisco. The road 
is tvpicsil of several that are 
tieing built in Precinct Four.

Surfaced with caliche, they 
may be traveled in all weath
er. The solid masonry con
struction of the drainage struc
ture is evident, w hile the man
ner in w hich the dump Is pro
tected with rip-rapping or 
rock is also pictured. The 
road was built with Works 
Progress administration la
bor under the direction of 
Tommy (iordon.

Mis.s Maudie Mac Seal visited 
Miss Pauline McCann Sunday. 

--------------o--------------

E.ASTL.AND. Sept. 2.--Resigna
tion of G. W. Collum, for two 
years and seven months director 
of the Eastland high school band, 
has been accepted by members of 
the school board, it was announced 
Monday.

Collum resigned the post to ac
cept a similar position at Steph
enville high school.

"I regret very much to leave 
Eastland, but the advantage of 
John Tarleton college for my chil
dren has influenced my decision 
to accept the Stephenville posi
tion.” Collum stated.

Previously Collum had been 
band director for the Cisco high 
school.

The Band Booster club Tues
day at 6:30 at the City Park in 
Eastland will honor the Collum 
family. An invitation to every
one to attend was extended by 
the club. Each was asked to bring 
a picnic supper.

Glenn Cellum, a son, plans to 
enter J. T. A. C. for the next ses
sion. Miss Evelyn Collum will re
main in Eastland for some time. 
The family will leave Wednesday.

Collum has been a member of 
the Lions club at Eastland and 
cooperated in civic undertakings. 
In the Lions club he was the or
ganization's pianist.

Plans for a successor to Collum 
are under consideration by the 
Eastland school board.

K t T i T a t i o n a l  
l ^ ’o j t T l  I o r  
(lis ro  IV o p o s r d

The Cisco Lion's club at its regu
lar weekly meeting Wednesday 
had as its program a di.scussion of 
a propo.sed projert to organize the 
boys and girls of the town into 
clubs and to plan means for im
proving recreational facilities and 
possibly creating new ones for 
the betterment of social condi-

tioiis among the younger classes.
The Lions were very enthus

iastic about this plan and be
hind their backing the recreation 
centers of the town should wit
ness a great improvement while 
new ones are being added.

The Lions are to be commend
ed for the planning of so ex
cellent a work and if their plans 
prove successful they deserve all 
the backing that the town is able 
to afford.

Campers in the national forests 
are required to get a permit be
fore building fires.

--------------0--------------
The flintlock rifle remained in

general use for nearly 200 years.

15-cent piece of Ohio paper 
money, issued in 1806. is owned by 
Sampel Bowles of Bellbrook, O. 

------------- o--------------
Bracelets were the chief orna

ments of ancient German tribes.

FROM HOUSES

TO CHICKEN 
COOPS

We  have what you need in (he Building Line.

CALL 12

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.
LUM BER

And a Complete Line of Building Material 
of All Kind§.

Ruin or damage by erosion of 
100.000.000 acres of soil in the 
United States is blamed by the 
government on faulty use of land.

W - O. W . Camp

G U N S IG H T

Mr md Mr.s Omar Finlev a.'.d

.Mrs. Beckie Thompson of Ackei 
1.' vi.siting her daughter. Mrs.

son of Eastland. Mr and Mrs. 
Paul Boles of Breckenridgc at
tended tile funeral ot their aunt. 
Miss Kaithic Boles. Tuesday.

Mr.-. Mag. Fmley if Cisco, spent 
Sunday w ith Mr. .md Mr- E. I, ' 
Finley and d.jughtt r

.Mandv Perry.

We regret very much !n liear 
that our neighbor. Mr and Mr- 
W. D Swan an moving ;■ Gor
man.

Gur. Loudder ha.-. returned 
I home after a visit with his broth
er. Erne.-t of Dimmett.

■Mrs. Tobe Boles visited her 
sister. Mrs. Leona Bagge*', Mon
dav.

Cisco Camp No 
500 meets first and 
t h i r d  Tuesday 
nights in e a c h  
month.

707 Vs Main Street 
W. C. CLEMENTS, C. C. 
r, E. SHEPARD, Clerk.

R E Dye of Breckenridge and; 
I .Ti'hn Bla< kburn were sightseeing 
; ;n Cist <>. Ea.-tland and Ranger 

The Shad.v Grove Community: ^unda>
Fit,! will be .Seiitember l.'i, 1937. i

Mr, md Mr-. Har\ . \ Tr. 
and children spent Tue-fi. > . -
nine .\I;s. J C Thi.-mm. and
:--.ns.

Dt n B"ies of Lubbock has re
are.; e. rrx- after a two weks 
. t . his gra’ ..iparents, Mr. and 
h -  K. W. Bol,

' o-.
M. md M;-. Lvnn Holbcrt of

Kent and W.;l;c Word .md Aim ii W -''n. ' -: and \ .siting the lat- 
D(, a - tended sruirh at C..-co , - parents. Mr. and Mis. J. H.
Sunca . . |D.'. !

Mr and .\Ii- Henry CK-ment.- M..S Vernon Loudder and Mrs
of K. gore .-pent S.iturday night i Baggett were ahopp.ng in
and Sunday wi!ti J T. Grav-,- and ' kt'iiridge Tuesday, 
family. _ Perry of Albany \isiicd

■M.--Willie Word and Aunt Dora ■ his parents. .Mr. and Mrs. O. H 
Patterson spent Tue.sday with Mr. I Perry, Sunda.v.
and Mis. W. R. Swan. I -------

_o -------------  Mr. and Mi.s. Carl Johnston.
Daily Press Want Ads Click. i Mr. and Mrs. Claud Boles and

Miss Eaithie Boles died at the 
home of her brother. E. W. Boles. 
Monday night at 10:4.t , Aunt 
Faithie was 80 years old. She 
had been bedfast the last three 
months. We e.xtend our sympa
thy to the bereaved brothers and 
other relatives.

Eugene Lankford 
Lawyer

Office, Lower Floor 
Cisco State Bank Bldg.

HOI'F .NOT ABANDONKI)
FAIRBA.VKS. Alaska. Sept. 2 

'/I'l—Some of Alaska's veteran air
men refused today to abandon 
hope for the lives of six Soviet 
trans-polar fliers who vanishea 
20 days ago in an attempted 4.- 
000 miles flight from Moscow to 
Fairbanks. " I believe most if not 
all of the lost fliers are living." 
.said King Baird, \eteran north- 
land flier operating a searching 
plane chartered by the Russian 
government.

R w a ® FIGURE it out!
Th« Old Reliable Exterminator

UMd the world eror for raaor coaoratJ«a% 
to kill rttt. mice end n oilous eolmal*. A

Sure w er tn do' iw e y  with denerroue peeta, 
left to hendle. Sold b r 'C en e ru  etoree ea4

iraasletB. 2Sc. SOc e boa. Manofectared bp 
B. %. W U .L A , C k c a i«

S u m m e r .M eans O u t d o o r  L i f e

f f :  • m t  m

♦  *

auid Problems of

Beauty Care

that challenge

the Expert

♦  »

WILSON CAFE

S P E C I A L
M E R C H A N T S  C O LD  P L A T E  LU N C H  

Cold Meats, Vegetables, Dessert auid 
One Glass Tea or Coffee

CHICKEN DINNER
25c

We have the equipment and skill to solve every prob

lem of Complexion and Coiffure. Newest Coiffures. 

Permanents of natural beauty.

F A R E L  BESTEN B E A C T V  P R E P A R A T IO N S

REGULAR DINNER
35c

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
ELIZABETH .McCRACKEN, Proprietor 

Phone 144. Cisco.

r . E E l î  a n d  \ ^ I N K

M R S . K . A .  Vi l L S O N

. . . then say, 
I can t afford the advanta3es of 

gas automatic hot water system //

m

t I
T H E  rock-bottom down payment, the liberal 
' trade-in ollowance, the sm all monthly 

payments available now on newest-type auto
matic gas water heaters are only the be
ginning of the many continuing advantages 
of gas water heating equipment.

Gas brings you economy thot mounts up 
year often yeor. Economy in upkeep of equip
ment—  for there's virtual ly nothing about 
these sturdy heaters to wear out or develop 
"expensive service trouble." That means on 
important saving every year over ony other 
equipment. On top of that your low-cost nat
ural gas service mokes gas water heating 
much cheaper than any other method.

So figure it out for yourself! Get all the 
facts about the improved efficiency of these 
modern heaters. Then you'll see that the cost 
of automatic hot water service provided by 
these newest heoters is less than obsolete or 
inefficient methods.

Community Natural Gas Co.

’'f  . it..
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Funeral services for Mrs, bailie 
ManniiiK. who died Sunday,' were 
held Monday afternoon ul 4;.10 
at the Nazarene church with Rev. 
Luther Pryor conducting the .ser- i 
vices.

¡Rev. Pryor was assisted by J. 
W. Cook who led the prayer and 
read the scripture. The sermon 
was built around four phrases. 
‘‘Dc ath of a Christian,” “Entering 
Into Life." "Asleep in Jesus,” and 
"Forever With the Lord.” During 
his remarks Rev. Pryor mention
ed the Christian life that was led 
by Mrs. Manning, who was a char- 
tei member of the Nazarine church 
and who had ben-n active m church 
W< rk for the past 27 years.

Flower girls in charge of ar
re ging the sprays at the burial 
were. La Unia Cook. Waldine 
Horn, .Annie May Elder, Vera El
der. Payton Parmer. Geraldine j 
Rains. Helen Draganis, Elvie El-1 
der, and Edna McCrary.

A special song. “ Goodnight 
Here Is Good Morning Up There,” 
wa~ sung by Olida Huestis and 
Mrs. Alfa Elder.

Mrs. Manning. 57, was a long til e resident of Cisco and was 
lo\ed by eviryone that knew her. 
She died after a sevrial montlisl 
ill ess.

She was buried at Oakwood! 
cemetery with Neil 1 ; lie Funeral 
b' me in charge of funeral ar
rangements. Pallbearers were: 
Arlen Agnew. .Alfred Agnew. Rube 
Calloway. Ira Pence, Andrew 
C' ssett, and Doyle Gilmore.

Survivors:
Step children— Mrs. J. L. Shock- 

1< y, Mrs. Harvey Truett and Mrs.
M. King, all of Dallas: Ben P. 

bUnning of Houston; two children 
by first husband— Henry Parmer 
of Cisco and Mrs. Ina Greer 
Comanche; three children by 
liKt husband—Travis Manning 
Eastland. Mrs. Gordon Wadley 
C isco and Mrs. Jewel Berry of 
C i«co.

Sisters— Mrs. V'an Parmer and 
Mrs. John Tickner of Cisco; Mrs. 
C B. Yeager of El Dorado, Okla.; 
Mrs. S. D. Gos.sett of Hamilton; 
M r.s. Travis .Andrerson of Dallas.

Brothers— Walter, Neil and Hen
ry .Agnew, all of Cisco.

Of 85,000 farm families in North 
Dakota, nearly 45,000 families dc- 
p' nded on the Resettlement Ad- 
trinstration for aid in 1936. 

--------------o--------------
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Above are pictured Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H. McCanlies, Cisco 
pioneers who yesterday cele
brated their 59th wedding an
niversary, and eleven of their

fourteen living children. The 
photograph was made in the 
course of a family reunion at
tended by seventy-seven rela
tives at Lake Cisco. Seated 
left to .right are; Mrs. H. B. 
Fullerton of .Abilene. Mr. and

Mi.s. M. H. McCanlies. Stand
ing left to right: W. C. McCan
lies of Phoeni.v. .Arizona; J. 
E. McCanlies of Cisco. N. S 
McCanlies of Cisco. Mrs. S. A. 
Hucstis of Cisco. Mrs. L. L. 
Lamb of .Athens, Mrs. Ted

h> >1111« • \|orltiII

Bacon of Cisco. J. P. McCan- 
lie.' of Cisco, Mrs. W iliam  
Stone of Alto, New Mexico, 
Mrs. .A. .A. Harwell of Glen
dale. Arizona, and S. H Mc
Canlies of Cisco.

loiieer C o u p le  
H o l d  R e u n io n  a t 
L a k e  o n  S u n d a y

By R. W. II K K N X O V
It was 59 years ago Sunday, on 

.August 29. 1878. when Madison! 
H. McCanlies and Margaret Jane 
Black took the vow.s that united 
them in the bonds of wed
lock in Navarro county. Texas. 
The anniversary of this happy 
event was celebra’ ,d Sunday atHoward Miller. 62. blind farm 

er living near Berne. Ind.. can Lake Cisco when the McCanlies 
I ' cite hiding places of rats and. clan gathered in a joyous family 
F IS trapped 489 in the past 10^reunion to enjoy a basket pic-

’ r'onths.

R a u c h  B a r g a in  
F o r  S a le

3500 acre Dickens Coun
ty ranch for .sale at $6.50 
per acre. Price reduced 
from $10.00 for quick sale. 
Don’t miss this if you are 
interested in a ranch of this 
size.

E.P.
CRAWFORD

AGENCY

nie and barbecue under the pleas
ant shade trees in the Lions-Ro- 
tary park below the bathing 
beach. The celebration Sunday 
culminated 59 years of wedded 
bliss in which this esteemed couple 
have lived together, and there 
were a.ssembled 56 of their de
scendants. counting the “ in-laws,” 
children, grandchildren and great 
grandchildren. With Mr. and 
Mrs. McCanlies and relatives of 
this couple there were 77 present 
of near relatives of the principal 
celebrants.

The party made a day of the 
event Sunday, commencing early' 
in forenoon and remaining until 
past mid-afternoon. The ladies 
of the party had prepared a de
lectable feast, <•o'l. '̂sting of those 
delicacies common to the perfect 
housewife. Supplementing the 
splendid feast there was a delici
ous barbecue of beef and kid. 
which was prepared in an open 
pit on the ground, and which was

not the least of the enjoyed re
past.

While the older members of the 
McCanlies clan reminisced on 
things of the past and lived over 
the times when their children 
were young, the younger set par- 
tii ipated in the amusements offer
ed at the resort, such as sw.m- 
ming. skating, rides on the minia
ture railroad, etc.

Parents of 15 ('hiidrou
Mr. and Mrs. McCanlies are the 

parents of 15 children. 14 of 
whom are living, and all were 
present except three. The absent 
ones were Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
McCanlies. their three children 
and two grandchildren of Mona
hans; Mr. and Mrs. Virge .McCan
lies of Lubbock, their six chil
dren and one grandchild; Mr, and 
Mrs. H. W. McCanlies and child, of 
S.in Francisco. Cal. .Adding those 
absent to those present Sunday, 
there are 99 living members of 
the McCanlies family. 97 with 
in-laws, the fruits of that mar
riage union consummated in Na
varro county 59 years ago.

Eleven children of this couple 
were pre.sent. who with their hus
bands and wives, were:

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McCanlies. 
their two children and one grand
child. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McCan
lies. their three children and four 
grandchildren. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
S. McCanlies and four children. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. McCanlies and 
four children. Cisco; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Fullerton and one child, 
.Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Lamb 
and three children. .Athens; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Bacon and five 
children. Cisco; Mr. and .Mrs. .A. 
A. Harwell and three children, 
Glendale. Ariz.; Mr. and Mrs. W.

“BEEGLE  H IM SELF 99 Presented by Red Front Drug Store

J\MBEE&LE.I VJISH 
VOUO Ti\KE TWW OLO 
PIPE OUT r<W C\.Ê N \T.r

VgWY Ŵ\T TILL NEXT
\ i/ 1ŒfT/. i  f  yv/W ivi i

!
c
-1

i

TmXT'S LfrtBOR DW.'J

Stop in T O D A Y  and see our selection of perfumes, colognes, 

Boquets, etc., created by Lentherie and Lucien Le long. Our 

modest prices take them out of the class of luxury.

J f f jr o n t  | 9 t 'U 0

C. McCanlies and child. Piioenix.l 
Ariz.: Mrs. BiiLe Stone and three! 
children. .Alto, N. .M.: Mr. and'

' .Mrs. .A. S. Huestis and two chil- 
I dren. Cisco.
I Pictures .Made
1 In the afternoon pictures were 
I made of those pioent by the 
j .Mills & .Morton studio ot Cisco.
First. Mr. and Mrs McCanlies 

; who were pictured with the wed- j 
ding 1 ake, a choice layer confec
tion, which was a work of art. 
the product of H. B. Fullerton, 
son-in-law. of .Abilene, which was 
adorned with a m.niature bride 
and groom. Then the eleven 
children with their parents, 
posed before the camera, and last 
the entire group of children, 
grandchildren and great grandchil
dren with the founders of the 
house of McCanlies.

Other relatives present were 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Black, broth
er of Mrs. .McCanlies, and their 
daughter. Mrs. Allen Rhodes and 
daughter. Frances of Loraine; 
.Mrs. T. R. Payton, .Mrs. Will John
son of Stanton, and Mrs. Ida Mae 
Laird of Breckenridge. all three 
being neices of Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Canlies.

Mr. and Mrs. McCanlies 
are pioneers of Cisco, having 
come here among the first of 
those now living, and it was at 
their farm home, two miles west 
of Cisco, where their children 
were born and reared to reach 
their majority. Their long resi
dence here has m.ide them air.i ng 
the most widely known of Cisco 
and Eastland county ptniple. and 
their children are all known as 
upright, honorable and industri
ous citizens, each of whom ha\e 
achieved more or less success in 
their chosen vocations.

Today their numerous friends 
and intimates arc extending them 
their congratulations on their long 
and happy wedded life. While both 
are facing the sunset of life's 
journey, having been blessed with 
more than the Biblocally allowed 
span of life, yet each of them! 
are enjoying the best of health 
and are still actively carrying on| 
their duties as they find them.

------------- o--------------1
The word electricity is derived 

from electron, the Oteek word for  ̂| 
amber.

SPECIAL!

Ajied Father of 
Mrs. M.F. Aveock 
Buried Sal urda v

A r iie le s  M a d e  
B v  A d u lt  L h is s
\ o u  on D i> |)la v

Tin riem;>kiric ai.d .n i class- 
::f ti c adull laugiit by

tili'd.V' 'I'-'cnl.ri.'.- ii .tiMCli 
one d tile ino.'t inti-i! •,1111V and 
helplul ■Ic.:.;'- in tlu- rii'ie adult
y ' 1 m. Ii.i> c ' ( 5 ; i. ■ t . .o -

dow of tne i om -
paii> liltK '  iiiudi li,. 
of the cl.c s.

A  floor lamp, the •ci.c made 
from the inside of ar old steeriiig 
wheel, the standard made from 
a mop handle and a .shade p u r -  . 
chesed for a small sum and pa.til
ed in colors to harmonize with 
other articles in the room, oil i 
painting done on the er.d.s of ap- | 
pie boxes, book ends w u h  base | 
felt-covered, table lamps made i 
from piikle jar.s and bud vases | 
made from small bottles wulh the ; 
use of plastic clay, were among 
the articles shown.

Painting done m  oil on beave; 
and prints made into the plaques 
were other interesting art.clei. 
Classes are taught in the car< of 
blankets and -I'lection of cotton 
for mattre.- c and in harm oniz- 
inc :olors for t.'., home, .and nu-
nn 'oa : -  ,ti-’ .o'

A  cl;-- ir. U iT  sp«-: h and 
pi ictii al hli;... o. ti.c -'m cju:.-;;
U' cd by the literary ■ lubs and I 

’ iu’ r.ifi.o. i. tauj'“-' Cla.sse.- 
nr." I.eld ■ver;, d:i\ except Sat
urday tnini 2 to 5 at 20') John."-- ! 
ton .tr-; .:  T ; .c  puboc i.-: in\ ited i
t. in these :la;se.- and to v is i t ' 
them and s e the w oik  beMni; ac- 
• omphshed.

Tile de luxe Japaru-se t:,;.n 
ailed "T-iu'uu! " ¡chimney : iL

io\K 1 will nuv* .-iLr-cond.tii i d 
dining car: a. a reisulai featun“ 
ot its. To k y o -K o b c  service

Doves Cannot Be Shot 
Before September 15

il.o ."i.i.e lecubited
1 1 1 , ; . -  I ) ! ,  . o p :  ri- Sl pieml.'cr .,
'! • -..li .' .nut PC .illoucd to
'lin . , 1  d(;-.e, until t'.cpteinb'er 1.5,
d.it' o! i do', c m ..-t l. opvil-
I.c ■ U.i" .'-■.ri iiele ijiiturdsy.

T i i . '  iru’ar.' aiiyore' c-;U4ht
: 'io; i - la iu i i '  :.;;-ptemb<‘ r

o'; V. ill ill- 'unr. d o\ ! I to fed'-ral 
•: M V. a -  > , . !d

iU n to l ' i l  e T exa l l '  !l!!\e Lceil 
,i. . .. 'oii.i'd i'l liciiinning on the 
iir t '.f Si pt: rr.ie r, out i i i i '  year 
t:,i> n.L,'’ l.a ¡i.iV-

.iOii,. - . ar. la had a.-, small 
:i- !0 ’ :. !•! .11: ua i n Oianu'tes. 

.A:. : n-._i. a Hag down on

SCHAEFER 
BROS. 

GARAGE
C.^R REP.XIRS 

VVELDINr— H.XTTEKIES 
TIRES and TU BE S

Tel 9527. Night Fiione 783U ! 
1105 I) .Xvenue

Daily Press Want Ads Click.

W e Sell at Factory- 
to-You Prices

House Paint, inside and out. 
Barn. Dairy and C ar Paint. 

.\uti» Parts and Home 
Supplies

WESTERN 
SUPPLY CO.

Funeral .services for J. .-A Dr- ! 
ton. father of Mrs. M F. Ayiock.! 
who died P'riday at hi.s home m ¡ 
Brownwood. were held at Oak-| 
wood cemetery Saturday atter- 
noon at 3:30, with the Rev Joe 
I P.itlerson officiating

.A Brownwood undertaker was 
in charge of funeral arrange
ments.

Mr. Ort'in. who was 91 years 
old .April 17. is survived by .Mrs 
■Avcook and a son. Jack Orton of 
Brownwood. .Six giandch.ldren 
and seven great grandchildren al
so survive. Mrs. .Aycock was at 
the bedside of her father three 
weeks preceding his death.

Born in Davidson county. Tenn 
near Franklin on April 17, 1846 | 
he entered into service m the Civ- 
.1 \Mir where he ser\ ed as an ac
tive confederate, coming to Texa.- 
later and settling at Brownwood.

He was married to .Miss Eliza 
Josephine Coleburn at .Mt, Pleas
ant. Tenn.. in Dt»cember. 1866 
Mrs Orton died in October. 1914. 
and Mr. Orton had been living 
alone since. She was buried in 
Oakwood cemeterx .

Tientsin i.« one of the m-̂ st I 
important foreign sources froni j 
which .American manufa« turei I 
obtain bristles used in producing 
high-grade brushes.

JAX Beer
15c

Bottle

SOUTHERN SELECT
and

MAGNOLIA
Texas-Made Beers

10c A BOHLE

At Your Favorite Dealer

GRAHAM OONKALLY

Bring Your
JEWELRY REPAIR
Work to Us

THE
P H O N E  2

E OF QUALITY
CISCO.  TEXAS

¿PER MILE
I in t n e h

FOR THE ROUND TRIP
between ill points in TEXAS Sept 
4tli end 5th end for treins errivinq 
dcstinetion prior to 2 00 P M  
Sept. 6th
8e home by m dnigh’ Sept 8th

Ask The 
K A T Y  

AGENT

Our Kxperl (jaflsnieii Are llie OlTicial '%atrh Re- 

[Kiirers of llir !\alv ¿uul the {], & N. L. Rnilroads.

You can entrust your most valuable watch to us for repairs. We have a remedy 
for all that ails your watch; our workshop is guaranteed; and our prices are rea- 
sonablv low.

DEAN DRUG CO.
THE REXALL STORE

CISCO, TEXAS. PHONE 33
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MRS. C. W. TRAMMELL, Editor
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Mrs. W E Cooper entertained 
with a prettily appointed bridtje 
party Wednesday afternoon com
plimenting Mrs Dexter Shelley, 
a former Ciscoan. Bouquets of 
zennia.s in autumn shades were 
used effectively as floral decora
tions and a pastel theme was pre
dominant in the party appoint
ments. Prizes in bridge were won 
by Mrs. Charles Trammell, high, 
Mrs. Hubert Seale, high cut. Mrs. 
J. B. Pratt, low. Mrs. Shelley 
was presented a gift from her 
hostess. .\ salad course was 
served to Mmes Shelley. R X 
Cluck. W. C McDaniel. Tom Pet
ty. D. Ball. J B Pratt. .\ 
Tuttle. L. C Moore. J. R Bragg. 
E. L. Graham. .\. D. .Anderson. 
Ja<k .Anderson. Rex Carrothers. 
Charles Trammell, J. H Brice. E. 
P. Crawford. R .A. Bearman 
Vam-f l.ittaton, L. Stamey, 
Hubei: Sealt K H Pittard. Leon 
Maner. D. G Strea'.er and O. L. 
Greer.

Personals
M rs. McArdle Leads 
Lesson at Meeting

Jerry Don Tullos 
Given Lawn Party

Mrs. Lonnie Tullos compliment
ed her little son, Jerry Don, with 
a lawn party Wednesday after
noon in celebration of his 4th 
birthday. .A color theme of pink 
and blue was used. .A pink birth, 
day cake dtvorated with blue 
candles centered the table. Re
freshments were served and toy 
horns presented the guests as fa
vors. The guest list included 
Jerry Don. Mary .McCrea. Billie 
Stevens, Maiy Philpott, Sidney 
Allen Baird. Vance Littleton, Jr., 
Charles Cunningham. Louise and 
Lillian Sue Flaherty. Mary Ann 
Henderson. Durward Smith. Pat
sy Ruth Nance and Tommy Ow
ens.

Miss Cless Hoffman and Jack 
Mitchell have returned to their 
home in Wichita Falls after a 
visit with Miss Hoffman’s aunt. 
Mrs. -A. C. Green and Mr. Green.

^ oung People Give 
Partv W ednesdav

Dorothy Jean atson 
Honored on Birthdav

Miss Dorothy Jean Watson 
was complimented by her mother. 
Mrs. E. R. Watson, with a party 
Wednesday afternoon in celebra
tion of her ninth birthday. .A col
or theme of pink and white was 
used throughout the party Br>u- 
quets of pink and white rosebuds 
were attractively arranged as flor
al decorations. Vanous games 
and contests were played and fa
vors of blow out snakes and bift 
bats were given the guesU. Re
freshments were served to Doio- 
thy Jean Watson. Elizabeth Cope. 
Peggie Lou Xix, Maud.e Rose Pot. 
ter. Bettie Lee .Alsup. Betti: Jo
Thurman. Emilee Jones. Bobbie 
Earl Travis. Richard Moore and 
Mrs. Watson.

Mr. Bergh to Resume 
Classes September 1 5

The young pt*ople> department 
of the Fust Methodist church en- 
tertainixi Wednesday evening at 
the church honoring the members 
w’ho w ill lea\e sinm for school. 
Various games were played and 
refreshments served to Mrs. J. E. 
Crawford and Mis.ses Joyce Ram- 
bolt, Mary Ruth and Lottie Proc
tor, Louise Statham, Emojane 
Hazlewood. Johnny Bess Logan, 
M.ldred Curry and Dennis King. 
Edward Curry. Ralph McCanlies 
and Richard Schaefer.

Clubs Entertain With
Country Club Dance

Hjalmar Bergh will return next 
week to resume h.s cla.s.se.v in 
piano and voice on September 15. 
Mr. Bergh attended the MiPhail 
School of Music. Minneapolis. 
Minn., studying voice, counter
point and composition with emi
nent instructors He spent the 
latter part of .August .n northern 
Minnesota as the hcu. ê guest of 
the well known young pianist, J. 
Earl Lee. of the faculty of .Au
gustana college, Sioux Falls. S 
D. Mr. Bergh's studio will be 
located at the home of Mrs. R 
C. Haves. 808 We:t Ninth street

The 4G and X.O X clubs en- 
terta.ned with a dance at the 
Cisco Country club Wednesday 
evening. Mmes J. E .Armstrong 
W C. McDaniel and Homer 
Slicker acted as chaperones. 
.About 25 couples attended. 

--------------o--------------

The Notebook

Thursday
Book reviess, "Return to Re

ligion." will be given by Mrs. 
Hubert Seale Thursday evening 
at 7:30 at the library sponsored 
by Twent.eth Century club. The 
public IS invited.

Mr and Mrs. Roylee Gude and 
son, Roy Ernest, of Springerville, 
•Ariz.. were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ward Wednesday. They 
left this morning for Cushing, 
Okla.. on a visit.

Mrs. G. B. Langston and daugh. 
ter. Miss Mary Beth, and Mrs. C. 
■A. Earquhar visited friends in 
.Abilene Wednesday.

Dr. and Mrs. Paul Woods are 
visiting in Lubb<H'k.

Theron Graves has returned 
from a business tnp to LubbiK’k.

Mrs. C. B. Powell and Mrs. J. 
M. Hooks spent today in DeI.eon.

Miss De.Alva Graves has gone 
to Peacoi k where she teaches 
school.

The G. .A. met at the F irst j 
Baptist church Wednesday after-1 
noon with the lesson taught b> i 
Mrs. H. J. Me.Ardle from the 
Manual. Mary Coldwell led the 
opening prayer which was fol- 
lo\^ed by group singing "We Have 
a Story to Tell the Nation." Alice 
Louise Farley led the devotional 
Members present were Billie Joe 
.Me.Ardle, Alice Louise Farley, Bil
lie Jean Cleere, Mary Coldwell, 
Jimmie Jean Hensley, Frances 
Ball, Marjorie Crawford, Betty 
Jean Candor, Madeline Blackburn 
and Mrs. McArdle and Miss Wil
lie Frank Walker.

Book Review Is 
Moved to Library

Misses Martha Graves and Flo 
Maddox of Gordon have gone oil] 
a trip to Detroit, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Dabney have 
returned to their home in Sweet-  ̂
water.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Kenney of 
Eastland were transacting busi
ness here this morning.

The book review has been 
changed from the lawn of the 
Methodist church to the club 
rooms at the library Thursday 
evening at 7:30 on account of the i 
threatening weather. Mrs. Hu- j 
bert Seale will review Henry C. 
Link’s "Return to Religion,’ 
sponsored by the Twentieth Cen
tury club. Dr. Link who has a 
Ph.D. from Yale i.v director of the 
Psychological Science Center in 
New York City. The public is 
invited and there will be no ad
mission.

ENROLL STLOENTS NOW
In J. B. Ely’s Violin-Hawaiian; 

Guitar class. Instruments free.'

Progress Through Mutual Aid
Tkis Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
Is Building

Modern
Safety Deposit 

Service

Co-operation— all working together—  
brings vaster and more beneficial re
sults than individual effort alone

You are co-operating with your com
munity when you deposit your money 
here. It is used to advance the business 
interests of Cisco whose development 
brings greater progress to the commu
nity as a whole.

There is, therefore, a civic value to 

your bank account.

i t

First National Bank
IN CISCO, TEXAS

.MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Phone 510. 3t-25:

Friday
The Friendly Twelve Forty-two 

club will meet at 8 p. m. with 
.Mrs. E C. McClelland. 1008 West 
7th street.

Saturday
I The Willing Workers will hold a 
baked sale at the Cisco Gas com
pany.

«iPENDING V A f’A lIO V
Geome Ri 'oer: >sir.sii>n. en

gineer for r rii: tation. WWL in
New ijrlean La s .^pendini ' 
vara’ ion '.v.tr hn parent.-. .\I; 
.ind Ml Win.-’ cn

MASONIC VO’n i  E
There will be a slat

ed meeting of Cisco 
Chapter No. 190 R .A.M. 
on Thursday evening. 
Sept. 2nd. at 7:30 p. m. 
Please be on time.

Vi>iting companions 
arc welcome.

. f i r s t  P R I Z E
(Super-Duty Frigidain

tiri Mrs. Ben D . Parker
iJeviVo. Abilene

(See Photo Rif' *'

• i in e n e .  Texas-

• I

e s t  Texa- , „rrar.eed  is  or.e

Tana su re , v e te  fo r e ,  ‘  _

o n e r9 -» lous« . - -  _  . . e a t e s t
— ax ey V :T»0 -A® " "  i , e d  c e r ta in

- r - .

F "“'t and íanctí'>^¿°^ed ,exc sltoé
♦ rtt■ fla »c o y a n  ^  ,n t  mcantngs. « 't e t in

" í l 'u ó r « » “  a '«  ' l l "

'• ‘L '- 's l i i k .  a“ ' "  .  I  C .ve ■

Happy but almost tpecchlesi wai Mri,
Grape Streeti Abilene, when shown the ____
ber entry in the **namc-a-houtcw'ife*' contest had 
it, too, she told Harold D, Austin, who made the 
Thoughtful of Mr. Austin, who sells the 
igly added: **ETery woman needs a Fn

superad Frigidaire 
won. **I need

so made the presentation, 
le refrigerator, she obbg- 
rigidairc!**

. -v th  »  ‘ ''■'.rt-etY ts  ' “ r ; ,  OÍ XDii.''— ' protiendt, SECOND PRIZE
MRS. F. B. PROBANDT, San Angelo 

Choice of Hotpoint Electric Dishwasher 
hor Electric Washing Machine

Do you like "Neolectress” ? N-e-o means 
new. L-e-c-t-r-c-t-s has the feminine ending 
and suggests electricity. Taken together, the 
word suggests a modern home m aker alert 
to this new electric age. Dr. Funk, in his let
ter, says "the chief agency in the relief of 
household drudgery is electricity .” Thus, we 
define "neolectress” as meaning ”<i modern  
■uoman fre ed  of k itch en  d ru d g e ry  b y  Elec
t r ic  S e rv a n t i ,"  T he nam e is b e in g  cop y- 
— '— -* w ith that definition.

The contest was successful t^ a n se  it a t
tracted attention to the improved statsu of 
West T ex as w o m e n . A  thousand women 
specifically said they dislike th . name "houso- 
w ife .” H owever, it is more difficult than wa 
at first thought to find a suitable substitute. 
But we like "Neolectress” better the more we 
think about it. We hope you w ill. To all en
trants we express sincere gratitude fo r their 
help. We only wish there could have b 
prizes enough to go all the w ay round!

union

ce of Motpoint Electric Dishwash. 
Thor Electric Washing Machine

THIRD PRIZE
MRS. W . B. BOURLAND, Okla 

Sunbeam Mixmaster

Ten Winners of Smoller 
Appliancos ,

Mrs. Lee W hite, D alhart 
Mrs. O. R. Bodeen, Childress 
Miss Jane Yeager, Rochelle 
Mrs. R. C. Roberts, Vernon 
Mrs. W . N. Pipkin, M atador 
Mrs. S. G. Jones, Abilene 
Mrs. J. Dexter Eoff, Ballinger 
Anna Mick, Mason 
Mrs. R. H. Bounds, Stam ford  
Mrs. R. R. Trimble,San Angela

I

"WfestTexas UtilitiesCompan)̂


